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1PURIFY YOUR BLOOD with 

BKOPA’B PIBOOVB RY.The Acadian. POETRY. grandest houÉ, and alio told mo to bring1 enough to be notioabto. That 
ber snothor S morrow, and 1 may sett 
her again." I

Tlio son tele* tumbled out breath- 

lesaly, but I be faded woman was not a" 
ezoitod by the Intvlligmioo as hor dough- 
tor thought She ought to have boon.
Mrs llailyard had learned to look upon 
auoh inoldonts With euipiolon. tiltq be
gan to inaiituto a A-w inqulrlea, and 
«rrefoeti» a.
Up tho fairest and freshest marguerite* 
she would pioeuro upon tho morrow, 
and go straight with thorn, st tho hour 
appointed, to Uni lady's house.

“Always bo up to time, my little 
Faith,"{

“Yes, mother r
"And always pray about every thing,"
"1 do, mother, ns you hade mo. I 

raid a Htlln pro)or fur thu bvautifkil 
lady ; for, mother, In splto rtf her him 
ol.ithes, and thu tall fool mini and luuul- 
soiiim lioueo, I thought her eyoa worn 
aud, I'orliapa iho llowei* leinlndml hor 
of smite one who tllvtl or went away. I 
said, 'God help her If aim la In trouble I' 
ns 1 turned sway,"

"Do you always oliaoi vo those you 
hisvt In th«i street ns elnsely, Failli ?"

"Yes, mother, and soin i look sorry»
and many weary, and tunny Ihwsy and who hut lot her beauty might have re- 
fri tfrtl, Hut lew have llm peaoe of my malned In a oorner all Iter day», 
mother's faon lu OUI own poor room at Lady Nuolthorno was at home nest 
l|0ttle»h day when Faith llsllyaid called, To

"I wish you hail a h tier life, my the niait'* supreme disgust Amhroao 
elilld ; 0,1 wish you had a b tier life I'1 illreeted to show the girl Into llm 
uioaiiM.I tlm |«mr woman, "It Is so ing room where the Countess wan sent 
hard In see yen go out into the pitiless ed, lie look earn to keep a vigilant 
sLroets, Hut yau uro too young to alt eye upon tlm young 'party" In her 
shut up hero without air or sunshlm > transit through tlm hall, Tlm servants 
alltohlug from morning to night. Faith, ul the great must h i blind ami «leaf ami 
iiiivar talk to tlm other gills you meet dumb when one talon set vos, lie tohly 
when you go out : never talk to them," closed tho door, shutting tlm strange 

"l never do, mother," visitor In with his iiiIaimh, with permet
/'And pray usolt day that God will Inipertuiliability, 

keep you frmit harm -'Lead us not Into "Ho you have nut Ihrguttim, elilld ?" 
temptitlvu," you knew, Y«n»r naly If Faith had thought the lady beau 
safety Is In file Great Hheph rd's oars, tlfttl on llm previous day, slm thought 
my lamb," hor still more so now, in a gmovful at

Thus this pum hut pious mother ru tltuile on a low /itulmll, In tlm must 
deavoimal to lietp her elilld lier only bottoming of tbmi toiUUfi, 
one -pure and goml and trim iiiuiil llm "No, lady," replied the girl} "you 
many dangers by which aim was sur gave nm a shilling," 
rounded, ill their deep poveity mill A slight elpresdoli of oelitniupt etui 
sors Head, the girl had Hover bat Q hr* ed the lip of the i|iirstl(Hinr, Hell In 
trnyed into ahaolule im atiitor# mid lying u rest was tlm rtil.ng motive »d thu world- 
Him would have died rather limit have Hut she only imlml, 
setod » Islsohuad. Learning pracllo 1 is u shilling su mm h to you ? 1 
ally from Its lank tlm valuo of money ' "A great ileal lady."
■Ito oft mi longed 1W tlm ooinlhrts ll "Child, answer nm truly. Are you
isuild pimmrn , hut this was mote on very poor ?"
h«> tnolliei's weeiiunt than Imr own Tlm dark eyoa of tlm flivver glil look*
Yet again and again alto was to tight ed fully Into tlm liltto ones lient ou lier,
that "trsBiures of wlekodneas pndlt noth* Tlmlr expression was Ingenuous and 
ing,” "The blessing of llm Lord, It mtlulld. 
inaknih rlolt, and lie addellt no Not row 
with It."

Faith's father, a mvreliant seaitnn 
of i’ortuguoae eut rant ion, in the set vide 
of a famous importer, wèî drowned at 
sea. lie had an Imiiost name, Wliloli 
was tho nnljf liorllago lie omtlil leave 
his olilld. Whim llm girl was fimt. d 
to pink Up a living In tho heat way aha 
eottld, her mother'* strength having 
lolled, slm went out into tlm streets 
with the oouMiiousiioss that no shadow 
of hlanmnr sliHiue attaslmd to Imr I'atli» 
er's memory, while Imr mother was a 
truly God leailog woman, It was a 
panoply In whloh slm onulil roaroaly go 
wrong, nr ho led aside I mm truth.

Thg latly'a gift ul a shilling was like 
the frog. It had swelled out Into os 
traordlnary ill mansions, In oxohanga 
lor that small aula Faith hrsught home 
a wonderful supply of prnvlsluti», with 
tlm assuranoa that to nmrrnw should ha 
"as that day, nod more abundant,p 
They blessed God, ste ami drunk, and 
took ttnuraga,

At ths same time tho Countess of 
Noeltliorn# was In Imr dressing room, 
making Imr dinner toilet. Msslda liar 
on lb# table was tin bouquet of mar 
guarltes, and by a straogr. whim slm 
bkds the gisld plaw a fbw In hnr |t«lr, 
aid give bar too or tbiaa Ihr the bosom 
of b#r drsss. Hirer and more fragrant 
Ito were were grouped In dalle# tn vases 
of Havres oblnaor Vetmtlso glass, but 
they did not eltraot my lady's Amoy, 
liar taste wee per fret, her will mpreum.
There waa no queetlotilng either. The 
marguerites were ths thing and no 
others,

With a sight offrisse oMuinmt fav
ourite of tooth» r emit ogpie a ratmllan- 
tlou of the girl wlm had Mold tlmm.
How was It that slm awaMmsd an In
terest In th« Gountiiss'i/mind ? Hhe 
was pretty œrlaloly j w^|, » mfr, derk,
passive preltluese, that, j was uuoomwvn

"Nuy, oliild, spare your thanks. It 
will not oust me anything. Your moth 
or would toll you, to be good wc mu#t 
deny soif. I think of uiyMolf always, 
and most. There, that is my 
un», and wry low know it. It is a 
oomfuit to speak out for 
Fv, if ever I wish to soo 
shall tiud menus to let yo

was one
reason ; for tho other—my lady's heart 
wns empty I

"Trovor, do you know a flowor girl 
with dark oyos and a foreign look, who 
sometimes passes thL way ?" she asked 
listlessly.

"No, my lady," replied the maid.
"I have uevur noticed hor,"
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Cl.OO Per Annum.

(I* ADVAKCa.)
0MIB8 ol' 6re la «tranoe $4 OO.

1vk:,I wl.CTtl.Ing At Urn cent* per llu
l„, iiwrll.K, «uUM b/ epeulel .r.

p, IS* k«M« «Hi..
par «cfttfA» transhmt advertising 

ttimt Un «uaraHt»H*d by some responsible
pert/ prior to IU Insertion.

I he Aoernew Jos DsrearossT Is affix- 
lUr.Hy r*i/:«l»lnx new type end material, 
end will flontlnae to giwrante* satisfaction
•», ell work turned out.

Newsy rommu/iloatlone from all parle 
ol tho u/iioty, or articles ii|F»n the topic* 
ol the .Ur are cordially solicited. The 
Minn nl tho |/»rty writing for the AOADUN 
«.ul Invariably accompany the {pnxn nn\- 
catlof. although the same may I»* wrlltm

the (told 1 That it is not wise to experiment 
with cheap compounds purporting to 
bo blood purifiers, but which have 
no real medicinal value. To make 
uso of any other than the old etau- 
danl AYF.U'H Havsaparllla - Uic 8u- 
perlot1 lUood'tmvi tier—is simply to 
invito loss of time, money and health.
OalîSS, <lï1Wvemnal1em, Dyspepsia!
Evsema, ltunulng tiores, 'huuors, 
or any otlier blood disease, bo assured

true oatChecks I hat are shrunken,
Fyee that ate sunken,
Lip* that wore never o'er bold,
Only a women, forsaken and poor. 
Asking for alms at the bronse efiuron deor.

Hark to the organ—roll upon roll

again, l 
now."

out notlov. Prwfcntly» kh<’ tiouttteei 
touohod a bull, and thtatull servant 
soloumly ushered Faith lfail\ard into 
tho street.

x
>r bi m

ooutinuod, not hooding tho maid's dis
claimer. "T»»ll Atnbroso to lot mu know 
when she calls, if I nm nt home."

"Yes, my lady,"
My lady was certainly vooontrlo, but 

it Is a privilege of the great au to lu».
Lord Noeltliorno had a few guests, 

chiefly men. A nice » of Ida, a young 
widow, w.ltli enough wit to he consider 
<’d brilliant by her uo(|Uiilulatuve, had 
arrived wldlu the (humless was In the 
Dark. Her presence wes a general re 
Hof, and her lively sa I Hus made the 
loitalumcnt ge off well, M y lady 
always gracious to her lord's guest*, 
and hail sufllcicnt regard, to Ids wishes 
In everything to lead to her being eon 
sldered a pattern wile. Hhe was more 
generally hiokrd upon however, as a 
Woman with little mind ami )••»•* heart»

Faster and fiuter }

Til# great hell ceases It* toll.
Fain would she enter, hut not fvl the 

poor
flwlnghih wills open the brumes oburoh

that

It Pays to Use
AMUH'H MiirsaparllU, and AYR1VH 
only. AYF.U'H Harsaparilla can al
ways be depended upon. It doua not 
vary. It i# alway* tho siuuo in 
quality, quantity, and etfeol. It ie 
superior in combination, proportion, 
appearance, and in all that goes to 
build up tne system weakened by 
dirtcn#* ami pant. It searches out 
alt impurities in the blood and ex
pel* them by the natural channels,*

Only s woman, waiting alone, 
icily ould on Inn cold stone.
What do they care for her—
Giving not bread hut a stone ?
Under rich laces their haughty hearts 

heat.
Mocking tlm woes of tlmlr kin ill the 

struct.

CUAVTKIt V.
Til* world is wlmt wo nmk.' it or us 

we take it. To some it spreads lt*<'lf 
around tho limit* of the habit able glob»', 
to otlior* dwniTw itself into th- nu illi st 
"pin. Thore came a uiotm lit ehen 
Lady Novltlmt ne held her wvr d in hi r

I liai soft hull of pink II eh, line on in 
hide, a ml rich lane was her# .«If, and 
than lier*» If, It was tlm dev elopment» 
uli*o«t the completion, of her life, All 
the tvmleriitil*, the pent up u isiti lletf 
yearning# of hor woman's nature went 
forth, and gathered .Into its mighty cm 
folding* thl* atom of humanity.

0, aim had been ' sick of this hid 
World I" "The daylight ami sun ' had 
grown painful to her. Hut here mid 
dvlily whs all »et right ; this huhy I'm tn 
whs the line iiiosl, which, h Ing east 
lulu tlm troubled pool, would prove I'm 
tlm healing of tin» waters.

Ilvr part on life's stage had hitherto 
hern a sad one, hut now a rainbow of 
promise encircled It round. Though n 
portion of her very living, there was an 
object of Interest outside of self. Him 
would not have lived lu valu c nthl she 
thl# *oul Improve and hie»* Her lot 
tlmnceihrih was not m agi" ami hare 
mid It* glided surrounding* i lo r bean 
no more unhlesl,

Him lov'd pusdciiatcly, devotedly, 
tenderly, Hhe was no longer ii<nt*oluu» 
»if tlm need Ihr support, hul IVIt strong 
to protect, Whatever had eunte to Imr, 
no shadow should fall on the path ul 
lu r child that slm could avert, As a 
llmmss slm nuttlil light for the tight» ol' 
h» r ymtng her beautiful her Itr4 
horn her hahy hoy I 

"He Is.llkit his luiil*hlp lie lots Ids 
lordship's very features,'• said the tiur»« • 

"Hs Is like my lather,'' replied tin 
(hmntess decidedly,

"Well new, my lady, he it like you» 
ladyship's father ) particular about the 
elilu,"

lleneel'mth tlm hint wee uslalillahml 
that th# lolhnt Lord Gosselin was tlm 
very eouuterpait of the Honourable An* 
gustos Urlehlini,

To tend ami wateli over Iter baby be 
name llm nll*ab«nrhiug nocuputlou n* 
llm Oountsss's day#, lie was scarcely 
mm moment absent from her mind. N»» 
wonder slm «eased to look for tlm hum 
hie flower girl | all, even Ihryol her #l 
together.

This engrossing altVctlnn wmuglil a) 
ill lièrent time* unfavourably oil lier 
manlier In her husband, It made itei 
variable, capricious, endiablé, where 
he fore site hail been I'm beat lug, If im 
admired llm ulilld, slm was pleased anil 
gentle i hut If them was not sufllcleol 
liom«H»vpald to tlm "iininerat of tlm 
nursi ry,l slm was nlf titled. Hlmuld 

the Marl speak ol tlm boy In a pompous 
way, as "Ills sou nod Itelr," something 
eseluslvcly Ids own, she grew jualmi* 
Tlm Idea began even to pierce Ids lord 
Midp's dull brain that the child would 
Npoll tlm H|o|lt«ra while th# mother was 
spoiling tlm child,

The hoy was beautiful i them was no 
»|u«ithm as to that. Ills colour, when 
tlm Itrst pink of liihmcy loitml down, 
was pal# and ratlmr sallow, hut III* lea 
turn* w#m regular and reflued j In truth, 
eiactly like III# maternal grandAttlier'*, 
Tlm eyes were large, full, *nd dark, 
Though th# mother would not admit Iti 
even to herself, Ills disposition was our* 
falnly Irtltahle, and this sometlums east 
a peevish shad# over the face which 
would otherwise have seemed angelic, 
,"l*lmeruss, nurse?” privately In 

qulmd the family pliyUclin one day, 
"Well, Hlr, t should say lie was, Hlr,»' 

the woiiisii answered, "Hut my lady 
gives him anything he orle# Air, and 
more than he erics, Ihr, too."

"He certaln|y has not a vigorous mm- 
stltutlim," was th# prave rejoinder, 
"The mother must huvu been of a ticrv 
nus tempérament,"

11
u». f » fl» tuions signature 

A<l»lr«iss ail eumunl» nthnis to 
\)K VI HO N mif)H ,

K'Iltoo A' Froprtstors,
WolMIle, M H

Lwgal Deolelons
I Any iwi-M/M who la#se a paper r#g- 

„l*,|y frurn thl ivjst Ofhim whetlMir illr- j 
„ Ul Ms 04 ni» or Afiothrr'* or whether 
hs l,s« »i»l»s»!ihwfl or Mol—I* r#s|MiMslld* 
v, th« [inywnui.

Only a woman I In tlm uld days 
Mope caroled to her happiest lays,
Horn, hotly missed her,
Homebody eiuwnnd Imr with oral*#. 
Homebody fnr,ed out tlm hattl# of Ilfs, 
Htroi'g for Imr sake who was mother nod 

wife.

Homebody lies wllli a tress of Imr hair 
(tight on Ills heart where the death sha

I

AVER’S :
|

Sarsaparilla

Curo» other»,will our» youdows are#
Hoiniiboily wells for her,
Opening Hie gales for her,
Giving delight for despair.
Only a woman—never no more I 
Him Is dead In snow st the bronse iduuoh 

dour.

1 |f a po««Hi orders hi# paper dlwfoti- 
loi m ist |*y ni» all ain-aragei, »»r 

II,« puMlsImr rnay i i/nt(nun tosn»/d it until 
1,1 I. I,not-, and collect the whole 

„i, whether the paper I* taken fl«m
H, », „lîl' «» o, not

i The m.»nts have deoldwl that r»dn* 
log n, i,»ke newspaper* and periodical*
I, 0 o Uie post om» e, or removing and 
leaving them lUwalled fu/ i* prima/wit 
•vl'leif >1 III Intentional fraud

"When will h > I» - .m to iu»tn»' ?" 
tlm VomUvs» Mould inquire in turn, 
when months Imd pitssnl on without 
childish recognition or observation, 

"Any t1 m»* lieu, tin* out, my lady," 
whs the v tut Ion* reply, "Home Infinite 
notice sooner than others, but pefiplc 
tlo say thou* which are out so bvluhl at 
Hist ate Go* cleverest afterwards/

This manifest delusion pleased tlm 
Vouute*». Hhe had »et lo*» heart up 
ou areiug her son grow up a oh wr

waaSELECT STORY.

J
omrorrum, woi.mi.i,»

hmni IIimu,I i, . «I», . H*1»*
*m m»»l* up •« follow* i 

y m Ifellfas and Windsor ulo»«at 7 00

Kip'"** west a,loss St 10,30 a, in. 
Kip»«*s east ctowe at 4 ilO p. m,
K<;.,» ville 'ilnaa at 7 00 p W».

liait V, Il4si», Ko*t Master

GHAI’TMH IV.

yA I,AM I,»» JeitileWmideU I'roB Imr 
W,,!**•, .ud I» ,»wIm* uj, III. Iiriiud 
■lim» nt, |«. t' » hftiid.fiiiift limi.ii In 
town. Mh„ lie, foiriwljr kmidind tlm 
»i in of lu r linitni.il, .nil viitndi«.fid no 
gl.iioo »t Uk |i«m«,.liy, Drawn «.Id. 
fHMil ibft bellow of til. »U|», Iniwe.ol, 
hal'.hrlnliliiK fViim, half natirtlug nn 
llm,, a ftll*lit, iin|,rel«ii,ling Iguro >t 
Irani, a iiuilimtil.rf aitunllmi.

It U that nf a |(l. 1 nf » built lilt,,mi, 
«imiiIIii# pm fini ly .till hut with » |mw- 
nrfnl t|i|mnl In Imik nnd nltlliid,,, A 
willful |i|,imlliiK In In the lurgn dnrh 
aliiiimd nlinfind nynr, llnr nfim|,lniliili 

„m| li anll.iw, hut Imr flnlurrl am mglllnr 
une Oui hmwii hand hold» nut a buiinli ul 

iiiarguniltn»,
Very 11nnh limy am | »« If a biirnlnn 

nun had never «linen nil tlinni In I,un
dos itr.nl., A «iiild.n rnumaiburnnu. 
«n«iu» lo eirlku tlm lady, fur «Im glaum, 
al llinin with a tender glnftlu In lier liiun 
n y,», a. .lie |i««wiii,

A wunmal.ry innnllnidlimi~dtbrii.il, 
u|i«n flild, a .liady line, a Imy end girl 
wllli liavn wiiudi'rnd 1er fr„ui tlmlr noun, 
try lililiin i who hull wnndarnd further 
«Innn than. Tlml I. all,

Th. Aiww^lrl I» wmauragwl.
"I'Iwm buy, my Inly," nhn tmir.nl. | 

»u|i|iruwiliig llm u.iial ml,IIUciu—"Only 
en. penny," wlilvli llm fnnl. would be 
out of (ilane hern,

Thu «ulen I. lew but luunllal, Tlm 
1/ Kld.lty, Till IMAM Hunt nnd Mima lady ban ready aynipalliln.| aim diawn 
I* Mftknr, *11nrdaia In Ida IlM faith , «hlhlng fium Imr imriu anil runnlvaa

”»ftapalrar! "gimnga, my lady," aaya llm girl,
UATItlUVIN, I. A Mimlifftul',,.1 diving Imr bmwn Imtnl lull, .halenoe.ua 

nl all hind» I l.rrlage, and Team nf Imr [ imhiil,
”*,“**"' .. ... Aa lanwrloHa geatufn wavsa aalda th.
IjOUKWIil.l, ÇO,"jh,nh ■ ««ll»r«,
.-Mlalt....... .. Imre Vranian, and ««In.
dnalnra In I'l.n, Oigmia, anil Hewing 
Maniline.,
|)AND, II. V Drug», and Many 
» — I i,, u d .,
Ul.ltKI', M. II Impu.tnr and dnalm 
«'in llmmral Hardware, Mluvn., ami Tin 
warn, Ai(»iif« f.f Vroat S Wimd'i I'lewi 
u|(AW I. M, -llarlur and Tulan 
®n«il*t.
UTAU.AOS, U. H,«~Wholaaala and 
” ilnlall limner,

Heady ,made (flethllig, and Uanla' 
junMaii

VI'll MU I'llNTlNVk.l,)

Mlunrd'e tiiiiliunid rnllnvea Nnuvnlgla,vaol'l.d'd HAWK HI HAMVAX, 
»»»« fn, m III a m. I 1 *■ Ulna “I 

„« n.liirday « I
ll, W, Mnaaii, Annul. “August

Flower”DIRECTORY(lh»r«bM,

n a I'TinT I III 11 HUH—lluv T A IM««ln«, 
raati.r nervine, i Minidav, (rrew hln* at 11
a . .......I V p m I «under linlimd at 2 In |, m
ll.ll I,,III. prayer meeting albri avanlng 
,«,,i,„,very Mini,lay, l‘r«y»r menl n.im 
Tu-,,1,, and We-lrmwlay .venlniii al 1 an. 
««•■« fpnn, «II urn waliwm», Alrangera 
will l,n namd Inf by

lliu.ia W Hmurna,
A naW H.aaa

or TUN

Buelnee* Firms of
WOL.KVILLBC

Tlm uiolmoHnthuiml firms will us# 
mu right, ftiifl w« can esfsly r«#omin 
hum »s our most enterprising hutsi 

m«n,

IOMDICN, OH A III,KG II, < WrUgts 
'ami Hlslghs Unlit, lt#patr#»l, ami I'aTitt

1Ft»l' l)ynp**|wlrt.
A, Uclloitgei1, Viopv., NOW* Kdhm

lit v. Monlugiiy, Uuohpt', writes : "I 
lisvv Huni A up,Ii#t

1
iGuwrt lot I >ys* 

pt'palti, It gave mu guml irllcl 1 
revummeml It I»* nil Gyspcpllc# un n 
wi v got al ivtnetlv"

| llwhwre

NiKHiiyTKUiAfr aMURGtt*-Ssy. fr 
I» ll»,**, I'astor -Marvlcs aiatf ftahliath 

p, m Haht»alh H«hm»l at 3 p. »< 
ym,m MuflUng on Hahlstlh at 7 p. M< soo 
W. .in*s»tny at7,JtO p, alwaf•
wsbiorn#,

ltd llm gentn, Oiteinl Don loi,
I,iiiimii, 1,1'vla, (jHolu'i'i Wilton " I 
tt,»Vi' im, ,1 AliHimt Vluwot with Iho 
beat iniaallilo itWHlU fur 1 ’v«l'p|,ala,"

V. A. llmihigliin, Kiigliipot nuit 
Ooiioml Hinltli, MytlHey, Aunt m Un. 
Wlltom "Alignât t’I'iwoi imarlli’vleii 
n viiiiiidptr tiiio In my vitae, It not
ed llhe n mliuvle,"

(tou, Unira, Vnvllllll, Mlaa,,wtllwii 
" I oinialiter yolil Alignai tMnwev Hie 
lirai temeily III Uie win III fin Hva 
|ir|,nln. I wna alimiat dead will, 
(lull illftriiar, lull Hard aeveml Inittle* 
ul Alignai I’hiW.i, mid Hhw WIV 
#lder invnf.lt n wi ll U1KU, 1 aluvmely 
Irvinilliirnd lllla llledlvllle In aillt.t- 
liig Imiimiillv I hr world over," » 

U. (I. (IIIIHIN, Hide Mmiufiri liner, 
Wuudliniy, New J.iaey, V. X. L

03,000 IN Raw AN DO
The Canadian Agiletdturlat'a Orsat Ha* 

Vasily Literary Ceuipalltlen. 4 
111'» you» Half Vestlv I llhe»*i y » ’..HiiwUUtt# M

lt»M*V Hi HU I HUM, Walt will I'UtUlb, Mil inttlM SfM 
inieteill Ths VhUhwIiiii yillhie Will »»aiW
Firm in iieiMuii* «t-iuUtiH In Uie iieetiw MtiUlUH
Wiml* iiiitiiM liât til   ‘HiiHiifiiUk w**n». "Tn
im,mil>fin AoHunriW'f*»*tiff. •vnutichl w#
In* III » ll*l uf mit loan Ii.»*i 11*1 Whiiih Will IViiMV#
» ulus Iiim t'lMumil- nf eilrelWsiMpndl,e«rWi't,fw*,*,ii»*Sïlie. 'Yeti Mvli/ttMuii'ile Gaus' M

Nvîl'ti'i ,nlap*, Ml Miner lieMPft Net*, wsrraiiM h#*v# 
A m leo*, IUH HllfVI Mill tel IMwI.W, *»'. wsosuWfl

TM* HIHHil TIlWHip I hilillibMU.W I* M1WH Cl Men Ms 
*»pt|Hlii‘iv 'nm fiiliuwlii* fctrt thé wtHiilliurtSi 

1 "l lie wuute iiiimi, lie H>iii*ntmte# ».|il* ffeW l*ttff| 
In Um Wiiiik 'THS li ill's'» b a i Sti AiUtivin tchjlik1 
»»ti\ "lUiifl'ii "iilr *"")i h* Hie ftiiifiil 111 Welwtei e V»i«| 
Htllteidt IiImMuIiiII». Ill III* liMl'v HI Hie Mill HUH# I# Uie Atfri*hteiit m< Im HayitI Tyii Win ill |MI|*I- Im will tin III fiilaUtt# su# MMWlWW I, I, » hihi m mii, fut f militai in* lit aeelnliis lit*

» fiHUui* i-Hiiiiia Im n»w1 i-fumiu Uihm they SMNHwJq 
tlm w..i.I* "Fhm humtiiAiet. AiietiitUitreW’ f«* 
limlHueei llm win it "n** iWnm»(li* ll*#4 S* Hteta I* Wfl
"T tUh list i'hiiIhTii’IhiJ III* IhihmI mistlmr wf whhWwUI 

■ I lt.nl |iil*h, Hii'lni, un lu i y'is. ul i.iPtlk SWS 
1 Hl'it if IwiiDMMjpltims» trasrarb ;i£3

\"lk 11*1 linp, Iw «fr-nn|i»nl.a 1» |l In* .1. unaH. 
•niff"'ll1!11,1 «' V,,. Aiiau.i/lrijuiai 

nie A,II,,.lea .«iiH.ii,m, !,.*« ITadli «muenwa m an

lii' « «91

,,,i

1AI.DWKLI,, J, W,—Dry (Inada, HneU 
’ A Hti„«a, Kurnlliira, tn.
-A VinuN, J, », «-JneUee „l llm I'nime, 

-'(jonvuyemmr, Vira lnaiirai.ua Agent,
iAVIHON HttOS, Printer.and Tuh
'llalmra,
jUfAVZANT* MON, Danlirit,

loHillliV,
» Duet, and Hlmee.

MKTIlUDtIT UlimiUll -llnv, Urana- 
«I, k ,l„»l, A. M., I'antnr i lin». W, », 
finnar, Aielalanl I-mUifJ tali* •<«» 
W'.ir.llln I'reerliln* on Hahlall, al II a 
a, «.Mi hi. iabhalhh«h<»dain no a m. 
o,„»„«iuh and Aveeperii»rviw«al a y m, 
I',.,,, Mnnling .1 WelMH.im llmraday 
al y an

"Wu am very pm.r," aim anld, «luml, 
"miitlmr mill I I wuuld uut lull n Hr, 
my kily, Ihr bln. wlinlu world, fur ninth ' 
nr ««ye It la a sin,"

"When, In ynur fallinr 1“
"II-'lid, my lady."
"Waa lin n ginnl man 1"
"A very guml iiimi, lady, lie has 

ginin In h.ftVuii,"
"Are yim trying In he g.... I Ira V'
"Vila, lady j Inn. uiutlinr aaya 1 uiir.'l 

get In heaven Hint nay."
"Hnw limn 1"
"II, Indy, ymi Inmw | llm guild Lord 

Intial im mill died Ihr lira, llu iinly I» 
'llm Way,' "

Tlm (Jiiuulnaa nf Niuliliniiiu Inmw 
I III», nl In»»! had lm»rd ll | hut llm 
kniiwludgn had mi elfnul u|>"ii Imr III», 
Him did not purauu llm auljiml,

"Vuur iiaui", nlillil f" aim lur|ulr»d. 
"Halil, llailyard,"
“Was ynur fallinr mi liugllahmmi 1" 
"Vna, my lady, hul, Ida I'allmr iininu 

I rum i'urlugal, Halim, uaail to ual’ 
mu Ida '111 tin He, Hu In tlm I'm lit 
gunan Ihr Hallli, lady,"

"1 Ilka ll," laid llm (InUiitnM, wllli 
iiilu. allow of luturnal. "I eliall nail 
you He, Hu, He, you would lint lull a 
Hal"

ou al ff MIIVIII" OH »
«P mi al I imp»....... VrliUy at » »0

p ni MlpaMgsr*'W#l«#f#,,#t #11 ih# ewrvloa*.
]#, V Man it foutu rwr #1

ilTTAHMIH, <), D. (Iniinrnl Dry llimd. 
Til ||„thing mid llaiila' Hiirnlahll.g»,
nriiltlilN, J, H,- Wateli M«k«i and 
t*,l nwnllnr,

II l(|(JINH,
* * nr dual

n, ion*'* UtlHHUM -Knrrln" every 
n.iiriflttr aller mnin «I », n»"«pl »hft Oral
..... ..  In llm munlh, wlmn Ihnrn will ha
Muialug Prayer with Ualahtftllnn 
Hair iiumiaunlpn al II,

IHAAU BBIKJX, U, D, 
llm lui Ilf llurlull.

of th*
W, J, llannrsl Coal Deal 
alwnya un hand,

-H«v T M Daly, 
Wnmlfty nr

ll, KIIAHUIH (H, II ) 
r P.-Msaa 11 ou a m llm leal
*«uli month.

j
naamilr.

nr IIKUWIK'* I.UIKIK,*, H * A * , 
a,»«ta »i limit Hall in tlm aaaund Vtlday
»«f wool» Monlh ai 1* o'clock p, m,

J W.GwMwU, gpwfff
IVi.iDPro.MK,

!
“Ar. y«# poor, nhlld 1"
"Varypmir my laity,'1 
"Well, bring nm mother tma.li at 

llila limir In mnrriiw, noil you «hall liavn 
another shilling,"

Him paean» III wlllieul further nuHim 
through the opea loot, The elilld, lur 
alia was Hill» mura, gaaaa alter In a 
rapture uf admiration.

"Him1» a real angel I" ah. murniHil' 
M.aiwMIa I ha UnuntriM of Nmd- 

therna fnati tlm rlah rmau. uf Im. 
Imudnlr, haling "dupnraUly mortal,1' 

Wllliln au hour the girl yaa hr away 
from that rlnh i|uarMr, In a uilmrahl. 
Irmallty, Inwilu a frail and hdlng w*

wm.PVIU.W IIIVldlON # ufT. maato 
s#Hiy Moiclay Fvculng In their 11*11
at « nu o'elm k,

2
'mihtitet6, I. G, U T,. m»#t* 

ni u n In Tempwmc#
ADA HI A frOINGC 

svHiii lialunlay wvc 
Hell at 7 :i« o'ohHik,

::

< 4VHTAI/ Main! of Hop# W*«l# I# III# 
hat unlay aft#»Toinpfiranc# Hall #v#ry 

Win wi ,f o'clock,
W»Fur

THOUSANDS IN REWARDS.
If**** ••#• >#****######<
T*T OMS ÇSLSiSSTBb

iHcimrn
Th. U,..i w.«hly CwmpetlUea aI Tha 

Ladle»' Heme Magaa ne,

SwSSaOBSBSSMs
y.:'.
JSHT'-iO'rrl, ht I»., a Will he Iff (tlwrU« il MfwW*< V*#
f,*' ""»»<H suiwer nùiMf** IHMl*H»r I" l/f » *•*»<-»» M it.* 4IlJIUM th.HH M 4,1**1*
Wifaïfi

îH" • »/«k U"- un*!, r l.urwr, •« Uw lUtWWS wWUI

mié.

"No, lady, by tied'» inertly,"
"Or pretend In lia wlmt you are not," 
"No lady,"
Hi urn the proud lady's Imart «rua,, at 

that mum,ml tlm prayer wliloli tlm pour 
lluwui girl hail breathed Ihr Imr In llm 
street tile day lialhre, - ' II,id help ma I" 

Hut niithlng of tills appeared at tlm 
lima, Only Ho wa. ill.mlwieil with llm 
gilt of a ernwimpluiia, and a prumlan 
that If all. Imndeil In a linimh uf (Iowan 
every day In llm «invent nt tlm dour, 
all. elinuld reiinlv. from him a «lulling, 
Tlm girl's hue grew rapturous at th. 
prwpnet, and aha began In e«|irm In 
iinik.ii words her hrvvnt thank», Tlm 

lady Inuirupted i

man, i :"Muili.r, I taw .ueh a hnautllnl 
lady today. Th. waa a real aagrd I" 
ah. twgae,

"Angel, do not walk London atre.ll, 
lay dear," replied th. hd.it woman with 
a alub ly aiillle.

"It, mil Imr, you never raw Imr, or 
you wuuld not iay that, And elm gar» 
me a wlrnl» .hilling Itir a p»n»y buaah,"

"Uyinlriah.f I hop. you went after

•'No Indeed | net by mlil.kv. She 
gave It en pyrynw, and .hi Uvea In the

w•Mflm VTMB*
,mm

!
i.i* Sissasip!MMllS her,"

sa Xi
usa, U
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IUv. N. MILLS.

Skoda Victorious!
Palpitation ol tki Hurt, Kidney and 

Uiir Troubla, Deathly Filntnin 
and Lui ol Appétits

OUREDI!
Til* VOU/mtMH I.NTTNN 

nm W<t*t»KMFI/r, MSI.KINAl,
TJM UMUAT fiKIIMAM"AMMItlOAN 

Ifr.MRt'Y. Tille NAMN OF IfKV. H, 
Mll.l,* (THAN WHOM THKMM I* NI»»KI- 
TF,H WNdfWN MAN IN Tll* MlNfMTItV) f* 
w nu, KNOWN IN TIIOIIHANtlS OF 
lUlVHKWlUia IN Tll* l'iMM ÏNKK 
HT ATM, ■■■■■■■■■

Uunra f-I am now #7 r*»r* old, and fin 
ovmp 10 ynars I fiav# l.mu. alîticfod with
wank HI4*»«»« no l.a»tly st tlinne that I 
4WHfl# moi rwftl nia NI w. I r otil.l uni mi 

t*»H that wouhl fra comfort*tile my mix was so i#m*.
My Liver also bwtamw sffeclad, a«u*

bbtter1^."@B

.MnM; ih,B aw
BfriÎAsïEiE

H@Sold
,0000. Wan,™ÏÏ,r«V*

Tracy Mills, Oarietui» (JoJjîV*< '

nm onoofiiY oo., w#hviiis,n,i.

PltOVK#
COWKMN
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THE ACADIAN
The Acadian Minutes of Municipal Council. White Rock Mills !oà« to the comity. The report was adopt*

In regard to the claim of Rev. E. T. 
Woullar.1, of New It os*, for damage*, the 
committee reported that in their opinion 
Mr Woollard hns no claim against the 
county that the Municipal Co 
entertain. This report was adopted.

The time fur rcceivi 
commiflMioner A. K. 
proposed road from the Woodworth Road 
to the Post Road was extended until the 
January term

A motion to grant an increase of pay 
to the assessors of Ward 8 for the work 
of I ant year, to the amount of $7.60 each, 
was lost.

A motion was passed requiring the 
person of persons m whoso custody the 
plans, books and documents of the origi
nal proprietors of the township of Corn
wallis now aie, to place the same in the 
hands of the Registrar of Deeds for safe 
keeping, niyt authorizing the said Regis
trar of Deeds to take the same and caie 
fur them in the same way as othci docu
ments in bin charge.

Couclllor* Eaton and Morse gave notice 
of a motion to reconsider, at the next 
annual session, the apportionment of 
load money made at the April term.

1 lie Council adjourned, sine die.

N. S. Fruit Growers’ Association.
qua tire ai. y MieeriMti àt mnnLero», 

a mil 20th, 1892.

The quarteily meeting of the above 
Association convene 1 at Middleton on the 
20lIi ult. The day being fine and farm
ers busy seeding, the gathering was not 
ns large ne was hoped for, but a good 
representation of the leading fruit 
or Kings and Annapolis counties were 
present. The President of the Associa
tion, J. YV. Bigelow, Esq., of Wolfvlll» 
was in the chair.

The first question for discussion ws* 
the proposed exhibit of N. H. fruit at 
tin* World’s Fair In 1893. It was resolv- 
<d, That the Dominion Government*be 
requested to grant the N. 8. F. (i. Asso
ciation mi amount in proportion to that 
allowed the Ontario Association, and that 
ihe N. H. Government he petitioned to 
financially aid the exhibit. A lengthy 
discjssloti ensued, and all present scorned 
impressed with the Importance of tnak- 
ing a good exhibit of our fruit. In this 
connection It was also resolved, That 
this Association offer a prize of $20.00 
for tlie most approved paper setting foith 
ihe advantages of N. 8. as a fruit grow
ing country—giving provincial statistics 
of the average production of shipping 
finit and of fruit suitable for evapora
tion and elder, showing acres of produc. 
Ing oichord, nge of trees, cost of labor and 
LrilliKar and gross and net salts of or
chard--Urn paper to contain about 4000 
woids, or equal to ten pages of ordinary 
icpoii, of K. G. A. Held paper to lie for- 
waidvd to the Secretary before Nov. 16 
1*02, with a scaled letter signed will» 
same motto as l|e accompanying paper. 
Tlie sen led letter to contain name and 
address of writer, anil not to be need ex- 
c«*|>t In determine the prize-Inker. Mov. 
ed by Dr Held and seconded by Frank 
A. Dixon ; carried unanimously.

Mr A, Whitman read correspondence 
from Nvtlinrd k Down of London staling 
that a prejudice wan arising against Nova 
Meut In apples owing to the fact that our 
barralu were much smaller than those 
from Ontario, and In this connection In
troduced the following resolution :

'Mint the Secretary be Instructed to 
convey to llm Executive Government of 
Dm Dominion the following resolution of 
lids Association ;

Whereas the N. 8. F. o. Association 
now convened at Middleton consider It 
desirable that a change be made in the 
statute relative to Urn size of apple bar
rels f troublo and loss having come to 
Nova Moot la shippers, owing to the fad 
that the Upper Provinces use a much 
larger barrel than the law provldesf; and 
whereas the shippers of Nova Hoot la 
ply with tlie provisions of lew and my 
the sized bsi rel therein provided. There- 
foie resolved—That the Government he 
requested to legislate In the matter, and 
compel shippers to use a barrel of the 
exact dimensions, no larger and no small* 
*r. so that the size of barrel shall be uni
form throughout the Dominion. Every 
barrel to Ini lira tided I >y a sworn luspec 
tor under penalty. Also the cubic coni 
tents be given ns well ns length between 
hoed», diameter of head and diameter of 
bilge Instead of measurements as at pres
ent. Hecondml by It. W. Htarr and pses-

EAGAR’SCrandall’s Clothing Emporium,
WINDSOR, N, S.

6d.AFTERNOON SESSION.
When the council reassembled in the 

afternoon a petition was read asking for 
the establishment of n new rond leading 
from theold post road to the Dorey road ; 
the committee on ronds and bridges re
porting favorably, Archibald Foster was 
appointed commissioner.

A petition from 8. V. Benjamin was 
also read, asking for a post road two rods 
wide from the foot.of the hill near 8. P. 
Benjamin’s cook house, easterly across 
Rupert O’Leary’s land to a piece of land 
belonging to H. P. Benjamin, he paying 
for all land damage/. The committee on 
roads and bridges repotted favourably 
and W. J. Ohooii was appointed com
missioner. In reference to the widening 
of Ferry Lane, so-called, in Ward 8, it 
was resolved that the time fur piesmiling 
the report be extended to the next Jan
uary term, for the purpose of n»ccitabl
ing the cost of a two rod road, U. W- 
Burden, Committee.

In connection with the dlvldun of the 
general funds fur road and bridge servie,, 
it was resolved that tlie sum of $229 00 
be proportioned among the bridges on 
the Cornwallis rivrr froth Port Williams 
to Berwick and that $60 be allotted to 
Keritvlllo. A motion to appropriate $76 
of this fund to the repair of bridges on 
tin» Annapolis river and its tributaries In 
Ward X was lost.

r*WOLFV1LLB, N. S., MAY 13, 1802. Dry Lumber I
Tj'OR .alu and delivery by team», 
-T planed HPItUOE FLOORING 
and COVERING BOARDS, matched 
SPRUCE SHEATHING, PLANED 
PINE BOARDS. Alao, Lathe and 
Shinglca, Frnmca, Ac,, out to order.

N. p, Beiijnnilii.
Wolfvillc, May Gtb, 1892. 31

The Basin Steamer.
refunded. Full

$Ûr8.implo»
T8 THE PLACE where perfect satisfaction is given or money r 
* lines of SCOTCH, ENGLISH and CANADIAN GOODS instock, 
of stock can be seen at American House, the first Saturday in every month, or 
when required.

NOBLE CRANDALL,

The petition from the residents of 
Wolfvillc and other ports on the basin 
of Minas to the Local Government, ask
ing for a subsidy to a steamer to ply 
between these port*, has been refused 
on the grounds : first, that there is at 
present railway communication between 
these places; and second, that the state 
of the finances of the Province calls for 
retrenchment. In considering the first

until can

the report of 
tenon on the

ASB 34 CERRISii ST, WINDSOR, N. S. COMBINATION
OF

PAINTS Cod Liver Oil Cream
f -------:zr~wiTH™L------

iteSFOR SALE OR TO LET.
The property on north side of Main 

8*.., Wolfville, adjoining the College 
property, consisting of dwelling contain
ing ten rooms, with 1 suitable outbuild
ings and half an acre of land with gar
den and orchard in full tearing, roe- 
nursiou give a Juno 1st. For further 
particulars apply to

JOHNSON II. BISHOP, 
WolMlle.

we might with equal propriety claim 
that the large expenditure of two years 

the road h ading fr< in Green-

FOB THE CUBE OF

CQNBUMFTIDN,
PARALYSIS, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS,

Asthma, Ovapeptia, Scrofula, Sail Rheum 
•nd other Shin and Blood Diseases, Rickots 
Anmnla, Loss of Flesh, Wasting, both In 
Adults and Children, Nervous Prostration,

House Points in Chiltons, nil shades ; Floor Paints 
in, Gallons, Halves and Quarts ; Inside House Pa ints 
in 1, S if S lbs, all shades ; Japanese Enamel Pain ts 
in small tins; Gold, Copper, Bronze and Silver 
Paints, for Decorative work ; Wall Tints, H6o Sib 
Package, White Lead, Oils, Colors, fe-

ago on
wich to Port William* wax nonrct mry, 
Owing to the fact that there win already 
a highway between these place*, nia 
Kentvillc. For mine fifty y« an pari 
communication between the pm t* of 
Parrsboro, Windsor and 
aided during the ses ton of navigation 
by tftfe government of the day, without 
interruption, until lari vmoo, when it 
was unexpectedly refused. This caus 
o 1 a oéssatlo'tt of «H regular communi
cation betwe* h Wolfvillc and other basin 
put*. The interruption of a long m- 
t ibliwhcd means of communication has 
had the effect of very materially de 
creating traffic betwem Wolfvillc and 
Parrsboro, to the serious disadvantage 
of bolli places. In view of the In rue 

borrow'd by the Local Govern

or to
SIDNEY BORDEN, Proprietor, 
30—2 in

ECONOMICAL IN USE.
n«^flr.snq.'Æ'îfô,,X",î e ;•

! hoaphoIMn• la Tnn 0*1,Y miktawatioh ilnu 
wo know of - which Ima efleclo.1 a. imxl 9nm ^
tetitihwes '

SE5ai=«™-'--=
*«r Btie lMl ami next tieuoe tbrOorttfloato. *
ro" **L«orrt«'oaVoW»M.800' «•

IL-rfon was EVERYTHING IN PAINTS ATPort William*.
-

Franklin <&, Fuller.TOÏ.ET. _ WolMlle, March 2»ih, 1892.

That desirable property known a* 
“THE LINDENS," lately the resid
ence of John O. Pincn, E*q , deovns-'d 
For particulars and terms inquire of 
the subscriber, SUITS TO ORDER 1

It wan re*flived that the rend ami bridge 
n«y granted by tlie legi*laturc to the 

Municipality of King* In expended by 
commistioners' Tlie government nppio- 
priatiou to this service, for the current 
year, after deducting Interest on loan* 
h mo un ted to ... $3,879.00
Lass ain’t allowed 

Kentvillc
Reserved for b’dg’s 
on CurnwT* River

Executors’ Notice.
A LL PERSONS Imving btrul

1 \ mtmde «gtwuri the «-win f,.* of'John 
O Pineo, hi to of Woll villo, in the 
1’“Bl'iy “f Kings, Esquiiv, uni nqu< sl
ed 1“ render the mirm-, duly nttoUd 
within twelve months fioul this dm» • 
■«nd nil perron* indvlilvtl in tin- *nid 
wvtato nro n « j un* It d to iiinke iiiiiin diute 
payment in

It. V. JONES, Executor. 
Or to E. SIDNEY UKAWLKY, 

Solicitor.
Wulfvllle, April 13th, 1892. tf

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE iir.

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

sum
meat for the purpose of improving 
highways, and expended from year to 
year to repair the ordinal y wear llicrr* 
of, it appea:* to us that it would be 
quite ah profitable to expend a portion 
of it in Mibtidizing a steamboat to ac
commodate the public and aid commerce 
us to expend it on 
a-scommoduting but f< w persons, 
people of Wolfvillo will no doubt ap
preciate the Local Government’s r- gaid 
for their interest, usvbown in lAm mal

UNBAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY
82 A 84 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.

Kentvllle, N. 8.i

$ so

Our Summer Stock is now oomplele in all I he 
leading shades and patterns, which are specinlln 
selected, for the trade, nainelp,---Broad Clothe, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds I

229,00 270.00
Will,I,AM 8. I'INKO, 

Wtlmut, N S
nojitonr v.,ion ns,

W,,1IVill,’, N.N
Or l„ 10, NI |INKY VIIAWI.KY,

X
J^WolIVilki, Mnr, .'il l, 92

Lace Curtains !Bal. to be divided amongst 
word* of county 
The councillor* fur waul* forming the 

district known a* North King*, apportion
ed the sum of $ 1800, appropriated to 
Nfirth King* frein the government grant 
in rood and bridge xervlce for King* 
<y -uuly, a* ffdlown :

Ward 1.
“ 11.

“ III.
“ IV.
“ V.
» XII- 
« XIV.

A motion to distribute the money for 
North King* in the *nrne proportion n* 
last year was lost and the bonis of dit Mon 
suggested by councillor* for North Kings 
wits adopted,

A motion wo* then passed fixing the 
distribution for Ho nib King* in the sonic 
proportion a* lari year, that in to *ny ;

Ward VI.
" VII. 
u VIII.
« IX
“ X.
“ XL 
" Kill.

A resolution wn* pa**«id placing tie 
Magi-e Bridge, so called, west of Hleplien 
T«yl /r’*, under the Bridge Act,

The bridge near William Wilson’* tu.* 
al*o placed under the Bridgn Act. W, W. 
PI n en, of Walerilllf*, was appointeil col
lecter In Waul XIII, vice John (Juidwtil 
who declined to net- 

'Him sum et $69 was teceived from K. 
M. Ih-ekviith for the road lua<l|ng to tin- 
Watiibowl landing, subject to right of 
way a* specified In iLm minutes of cou mil I, 
Jan liai y terni, IH02. A motion was pas* 
ed accepting the amount ami directing 
that a deed be given as might, bn found 
legally practicable, A motion to grant 
ten dollar* for the erection of a pound at 
Kellyvllln and appointing Henry Fuller 
commissioner to build the pound, wa*
lost,

$3600.00.

uni in | oi t,i nl. road*, 
The DYED & CLEANED Proctor for the Estate.Ti-ouMei-inifM In limit Variety. A Im<> tlir 

luttmt wliudim In Niimmm- Oym-oanUnB>i.'mo LOOK I,IKK NKW will,out A. Ilia loa»l injury to uratorlal. NOTICE.Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty I$388ter, WE ALSO DYE L CLEAN Persons owing me will pleaie 
their account* with Mr End Ibown who 
ha* my bnn|< debt* for collection a* I 
IvfivIng WujfvMe.

tUFFit and Workmanihip Guaranteed, 
order* when in town.

100 MllhlHSrCatl and leave yttur 
tfutT Exprrm charge» prepaid to any Ha Horn y 

Station in the /Vpiu’nrr.

846Our SchoolM.

A special nertifig of the rale payer* 
of tlie Wolfvillo Kchool-si otiou was held 
In tlio school-house on Monday evening. 
G. W. ItoMXW, Krq., oecupUd the eliair 
and Dr Bans wa* s«cr.taiy. The 
object was to consider the advisability 
of procuring better school accommoda
tion. Mr K. W. Hnwyir, on hehalfol 
the tin it' e*, < xplainod tld- n« - d - of the 

section dii*1 asked that '» counnilt c b* 
appointed to confer with llio l ourd of 
trustees and dovisu a plan to bit pre
sented to the rate payers. On motion 
Prof, Tuftq and Missrs (!. It Hurgrsa 
and J. W. Caldwell w<re appoirt d, 
They are to report at un adjourned 
meeting on next Friday < v tiing, We 
are glad to see a move made in thi* di 
rjetion, and trust that the matter will 

raewvA the full at i^msid* uri- 
p -ople, Let nil who can possibly d«/ »o 
S’iend the meeting ami s<e that sueb 
Action la taken ns wifi b - f'-«r I lie best 

Interests of our public sole ok Tim 
time bas arrived when more school ne* 
commodstion is necessary, am! we <wr 
til uly should have a more Imporlug as 
W' II as a more comuioilious structure 
for the u*e of our schools.

261 ALL KINDS Of CURTAINS, A#

Damask, Rep, Ac.
Satisfaction Guaranteed I

WTFor prices and further particu
lars apply to our agents,

ROCKWELL k 00., 
WOLrVlLl.R Bookhtoii*.

150
302
264

WALTER BROWN. 
tVi.lfvlllr, April26th, IH02. 4lns‘Wm. QUO KO, Mann ne'e.

LADIES’ BAZAR!Carpets and Blinds. For .It kind* of Fnnoy Nmuile- 
work, tomato Ihe U„«er

Comwansrd «(Ilk aluiwn In m w l„|, 
tu» nu,I .lit,ill,», Inal,ii. tlnii ,|v„i, a 
» uiuiJuratu uiial.

S.11,,1 livaiillliil I,tali, „n,l i,Hi,| ,1
"'W«i Surntin, (tliitl,m, Olilll',j,, T„ ., 

Lnill,», Mina,» nml OlilMrni'a lly 
UcIbu Walal*, Uiua.m, Turk,',I ,„„l |{,„. 
I,ml,I, I1,'ll Mualiua lor Iolanta ||„|„,,

MoOull'a llaaar Vntlmia,- ml...... I
price»,

A. Wood woi-lli,
Weh.ter ■(., . . Kentvllle. N, It.

Seasoned Pine.$267
818

ON II AND, Oun hundred thousand 
feet Haasonud l'inc.

J.W.AW. y.ï-IJLLKIlTON. 
Port WHI lama, Mardi 22,1,1802. tf

IM
2111 M

co3IH
220

aPROPERTY FOR SALE.

ZThat desirable property lit Wulfvllle, 
situated on 8oliO.il si reel, eonmrlaing 
largo dwelling, outbuildings and about 
two acres of laud oouUtniug largo variety 
of fruit trees in hill hearing, Poaeea- 
■Ion flr«t of May. If not sold before 
that time will be let,

For further particulars apply to

0. Y. JOI1N80N.

lOOK’S COTTON HOOT

COMPOUNDJ A reel'll I'd lorn very hy 
Jf old physician. Soiree» 

/,,"V Vied Monthly hy 
^^lliinimtiiile »/ i.aniks I* 
jr the only perfectly uni» 

nml rtilnhh'm. .lirtn. dm
i . I ritiWAie Ilf Ullprllivlplml limy. 

87“ who offer IIIfolior medltinc* In pin»,, 
or thin. A*k An* Cook’s Dutton Boot 
UuMfOUNji, taka no mihtliluh ; or i<iicluu» 
$l ami 4 three veut (Jaiindn ptmlay» 
stamp* I» latter, nml we will send, seul,.I, 
liy .aturn mall. Full «„«l«,I .......... .. u!

teîmittif'c’îfikiiîæ
to, te- m ............................. ..

„ H„l,l In WvIMII, ...
Hand, find all ivepunilble «lruuul*ln 
wlieie. j 4

.1011 à w. n-niiK i;,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NO TA It V, CON VU Y A NO PH, KW
Alao 0,mural Agiuil. fur l'i«« and 

LIB*» INMtMtANOM.

WOLFVILLE N. «

m
Wolfvllk, March 26th. if. covarail,

ûDENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
Win. A. Vay**..!,

DKNTIHT,
la now propanol tu nïlraot tealli ab 

aululiily without pain. Cornu and try 
lila new tnothnil,

z—When la the wotk of opening llm 
street from (Jhafajl street to Kehool <n-,w

street to be begun ? The right of «ay 
bas been given and grunt' d ami the 
Council ba* ranetloxcfl the op* nlng of 
the street, and we suppose it is in nrd* r 
that it should ho opened now imm-db 
utely. The Aha id AN ha* bien advo 
eating tins movement for a number of 
years, and wo believe when the street 
is opened and properly laid out it will 
he of great advsntage to the town.

A motion wa* then penned appointing 
Henry Full- r, of Knlly ville, pound keep- —ALSO—

All klnda of dental work done by the 
latest improved method*.

Ofloa at residence, opposite Aaadla 
Hotel, Station Htreet.

WolfVIllo, January 22d, 1890.

<0nr.
The following amount* oi hud rales 

lor llm year ending Dee. 31, 1891, were 
ordered to be at ruck off the hooka : — h

b H2I ; SOMKTllING NEW ! 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CHOUOLATK. 

Try Tlimn.

ROYAL BELFAST 0IN0RR ALE,

Uiyheil print for l.'ggt,

Q. H. WALLACE.
WolMlle, Augurf nA, IBM.

-5
Waul i. «*/•,.92 iaa.no 

“ 2. 11.113
“ a, if, id
« 4.
" 3.
" (I. a, if,
" 7. 3.90
“ H, H HO
" I).
" 19, Uuun.Uhl.JaM 3,13 
« II. 12,91)
« 12.
11 13, 4.43
* 14.

CL9119,91
3.93 14.99

21.02The Ctmitdlitn North weal. 2 92

ALLIUGIIiT»There will l»e another cheap excursion 
from the Maritime Province* to the Noith 
Weal by the O. P, It. about the middle 
of June when return ticket* will be In 
sued,

Nearly 19,000 settler* have located In 
the Canadian Nwth-We»t #o far tbl* year, 
ami of thesaabout 2,000 were from the 

* United Httfe*.

cc )1.77 6.2H
2.80 T1 1.10 HI J MO oil’

!u"T k*,"':-,;......... . .................. 2/2.7,If
ClarlayMIiah.ll.................................3.IIHX

L it JW’Ari...... ......................... 2 38$
Littln Fie.l.......................................... y :i-iq

.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2;3II,V
!!*;p- *................................................ ...  in
f1,"111-.............. ...............................2 49
Harry  ........................................ .. 40v,
Omirge Allilglu................................. -'41

Uly harki».......................................2 4lij

NaiitS’l.................................. .......Hi'1
w, U""'................................ 2 43

ii . 11 Ihe „lahl„ i,l ilie Iti.yal
to^lAj!lî(æ,‘l11^111... .

At Ih,* village llim.u, l*,„l William-, 
Mm W"w “I1 •»•<)«* mil" Tttawlay at

*.79 <4.H9 2.02 13.71 ,.,|.

Humral ether poh.li of Inter eat 
ilhouaawl, 1er,lu,Hug uaa of fertlllaera, the 
hlaek «|,„t, pruning, ate,

It waa daeldad to held the neat meat, 
lug at Bridgewater on the 0th day of 
July, 1*92.

10,90 were
2 911 V13.3*

1,81 0.24

The Ood
Thet Help» to Cure

The Gold.
The dlieareeeble 

laite of the
COD UVER OIL

ledlstipatedln

The report of the Trustees of Hr,bool 
Lend* in Horton was read showing re- 
celpt*,$416.84 ; nxpanditure$63,47 Irai 
*m:e, $406,37 In he devlded among 26 
section*, $10,21 >4 for each, The report 
wa* received and adopted,

'Hie clerk reported receiving $2.60 from 
H* F*- Jefferson for use of the seal of the 
municipality,

'Hie petition of Rupert (,'ehlwell, claim. 
Ing $60 damage* for Injurie* received hy 
hi* horse

Mairie ha* Meat a deputation of farmer* 
to npyXut the land In Manitoba ami hav
ing reported favorably R1» expected that 
a largKnumW will emigrate thither 
•Uoftly.

At the xale of G. P. R, land* at Ed
monton recently $60,000 worth were soldi 
the price* realizeil being between $6.00 
and $6.00 per acre.

'Hie estate of Geo. Merton, a Bouthern 
Msnltobs farmer, who died recently, wa* 
sold at exactly eight time* the sum he paid 

. for It In 1887.
Letter* from Mr West, a loading agri

culturist of Prlnoe Eduard Lland, and 
^ Mr M. W, Baker a prominent farmer 

from Athol, near A inherit, N. 8,, speak 
in the stiori glowing term* of the North 
West where they are now fWtlng.

’Hie O, V. R. will extend It* Glen bore 
branch 30 mile* into the fertile valley this

T
8. O. Pasikkm, 

Berwick, May 2d, 1892. Hecty.

A Nova Sootlan Honored. Carpets and Blinds.
Tim am,at. of MoMaalor Unlranlty, 

Toronto, liai appulnl»! Profoeaor Thao, 
(lofa H. I tan,I, I), (J. L,, to the poattlon 
of ebuMollnr of tlia Unlrer.lty, Tti# i«- 
loetlon of Dr Jtaml for 11,la poaltlou la a» 
nvatil, aaya tlia Ht Join, Nun, wlilcl, la of 
lotoraat liotli III Norn Hcotla and New 
limnawlnk, Dr Kami I,an Ueon Hupar- 
fnlatulnnl of Kducatlon lu I,oil, proyiuoea, 
ami I,el,I for a Ilm« a profoaeorahlp In 
Aiwlla College, Ho went to Ontario to 
lake a poaltlou In tha Baptlat College at 
Wooilatook, Imt waa aeon oallel to a chair 
at McMaaler Hall, » magulflceut lualltu. 
l|oi, created hy llrogeneroaltyof the lata 
wealthy dllaan of Toronto, whoa* name 
h heare. Dr Hand eventually became 
chaliinin „f the aria faculty, a Now llrun- 
awlokor, Dr Ooedepsod, lakh,g the chair 
h, Ilia theological brandi, Thl promit 
abnug. meal,a tlm unlflcallon of the two 
brand,,,., with Dr Rand aa the pwldln, 
gaulua oyer the whole Inetltullon, Aa a 
teacher, the chancellor haa in charge llm 
jjjHM* «< Ktliloe and waalltgllonal hla-

Wolf»ill,,.Mardi 22d, 1H82,

D. E. WOODMAN, 
CARPENTER. BUILDER,

—MALI» IN—

All Kind of Lumber I
Plantd m in ih. lùmgh, to mil Cut 

tomen,
Hard and Holt Wood hy the cord 

Kindling, by the banket of barrel ma»! 
ufaolurud for uao, Wood and Lumber 
kept under oorer In Hl.ep'a .had, and la 
elwaye dry ; and will bo wild at low#» 
market prion,

'Agent for Hog-re' Silverware, 
WolMlle, Jen, 8th, 1802, v,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

TO LET I
in braaklng tliiough a Wlflge 

neap Martin Fiancy's, we* rand. Tha 
matter wa* rafcmul to Guunclllor* Gaul 
and Balcom to examln Inin and report 
upon at January masting.

In tlm matter of tlm demand for dim- 
ago* hy Howard Htrnnach and Mix* Ho pi, la 
Htrenacb, of Ayla*ford, on a<wmnt of 
Injuria* ractdvsd, tlm commlttaa raportsd 
that they luvl visited tlm place of tlm as- 
aident and Interviewed parsona who war* 
present at tlm tlma} in their opinion tlm 
c-iunty wa* not llahla for damage* not 
wlth*landlng tlilw opinion they r com
manded that Councillor* Bunco», Moms 
and Cook be appointed a committee to 
procure evidence a* to tha accident for 
tha purpouH of the trial, and that they 
lm empowered to make any settlement 
that may In their opinion be advantage*

Horçse on Prcfeseor Street.
Apply in— K. A. BROWN.

Itoliding xôtB.orVMM CM Liver Oil wUh
HYFOFNoeFMITM

°V «n4* AWD CODA. 
TbapeltanteuftefIng from

NKWTfJN I,HI
Aptll|29tli,l*92. If.

aL« rA.a l e !
A 1I0VH15 AND LOT In Waif* 

ville, hoime to ho ready lor ooaupuuiiy 
Mat oh I at, Apply to-»

*1.
Wolfvil),,, Jan, 22,1, 1X93

*l«nt ipialliy, information ooeaeru

°- tfiaf?"-
W0LVV1I.LKN, fl,

auromer,
A liruader nercago than over will 11* 

aown In ManlUiU thin year, anil If Ihe 
harraal la aa bountecua aa uaual there will 
bo over thirty inlllli/iia ofbuahala for e«-
port In 1892.

A number o, repraeontallve farinera 
from the Maritime ProvInM. will rMt 
tlia North-Weal and the I'atafflc Goaat 
next month.

ifFarrh for Sale I
Within », mile of WolMlle, 40 aoraa 

land, one corn In oichaid. Henna, barn, 
and uuthulldllag. Kur|nlraat

puis
OTlEt'fSS

RE FITS!
lino Acadian oBlae.

Minard'a H «une Duma, Ac.
tOILAIOI (Ta

veil emu#
bo. A KBN

ILLE, 1 I,i

4

XXX
CALDWELL!

-HAS Ot'KNKD III- IIIH-

Spring Stock !
-or-

CARPETS,

—IN—

Hempi,
Venetians,
Unions,
All Wools,
Scotch,
Tapestry.

Floor Oil Clothe,
In 4, (I aa ml N.-l.

LINOLEUMS,
8-4.

BLINDS
IN PLAIN AND DADO, from 6Bo.

xxxx
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the a c a d I a nsI

ys Molasses !TENNIS SHOES, YOUTHS’, BOYS’“Small Profits and 
Quick Sales,”

►
?llüi'r, vNew C'»P Barbidu at 45e

M.ïd. N'" G<,lde” 8^“r, AND CHILDREN S 
Tw-piece and Knicker SUITS I

11ST ŒR.EA.T VABIETY 1

Sailor Suits and Blouses.

VVe sell Tennis Shoes manufactured 
bv the Boston Rubber Shoe Co., with 
ventilated insoles ; color Black A Strip
ed. »
for a cheaper tennis I

we sell the Toronto Rubber Co’s, goods, 
color Black.

C. H. BORDEN & C.,
WOLFVILLE.

New Rhubarb I
Pejohe. PtBoo. Evaporated Appier, 

Ripe Pineapple,, Banana», Freak 
Coooauuta, Golden Date».

1 Case Jams (in 71b tin».)
1 do Seotoh Marmalade !
1 do Mott’s Breakfast Co

coa—Equal to Benadorp'e and 
40 per cent, cheaper. Call and 
Itct «ample.

1 do Maple Cream /
1 Sack Fresh-roasted Pea

nuts !
PARIS WHITING,

LIME AT RETAIL,
W. W. BRUSHES,

SCRUB BRUSHES.

Is our motto, so we do not in
tend to ever fail in carrying 
out what we profess.

!
M am

IITEÜ ifThe Newest Styles, and. Materials.
«@-£ee what we have.
WEBSTER STREET,

A. E. CALKIN,
KBNTV1LLE.WE HAVE ALREADY RECEIVED

DHGHITI8,
hit Rheum 
ses. Rickets,
Nfc. both In
Prostration,
USE.

fHHE
rABATlO* that
gftst cores In

40 PACKAGES OPENING OF h

i he Acadian Local and Provincial. > ill
Tlie man who I. willing fur t|„ Saloon 

to Hay, la In no hurry for the Devil to
\VolFVM.I.K, N. H, MAY 13, 1862.

Local and Provincial.
Ilauito, travelling ag.nl

!

NEW & SEASONABLE GOODS.
. -i .

Prints, Hindos Clothe, Sateens,

K»

Spring Millinery !
-AT-

Burpee W itter’s !

Mr Collin» I» Retting the foundation 
ready fur • residence on hi» pro petty on 
Chapel utreet.

Bet vice nnt Bonder, May 15th, In St 
John’» Church, Wvlfvillv, at three r. u 
The Rector will preach on the subject of 
“Temperance.”

Mener» E. Churchill & Sona, of Hants* 
port, have exchanged their small steamer 
Pina/ort with Capt. Goo. E. Corbett, of 
Annapolis, for the W. M. Wtathenpoon, 
t much larger boat.

MilWe SellMr Oeoige 
1,1 lbs C. P H., f'»id us a flying visit ou 

Waluwlay-

■

“Golden TZajfè" (and other 
choice brand.) Flour t Golden 
Yellow C. Meal ! Green- 
head Lime ! Portland Ce
ment ! Calcined Plaster /
and all other gooda as low, if not lower, 
than any other dealer».

r~
All Beautiful Pattern?. 175 Pieces to Select From.

Tie bank building baa been given « 
„.M«t of peint tliii w-ok, which great- 
Ijjuprorrt it In appearance.^

T| .ou want a nobby .pring anil, go and 
A. Munru’a new anltlnga, and 

order with him. He guarao-

btlce.
new D^ESS GOODS!I 1* irai de* 

|te of John 
IK in the 
[fo i<qu*»t- 
r ettoted,
! this date; 
In the said 
i t Dimidiate

Inn your 
UR atiefaction. AND BLACK GOODS. Hats, Bonnets and Shapes in the latest Am. 

erlcan Styles, Imported direct from Boston.
RIBBONS, LACKS, FLOWERS, &c., from best Canadian Houses.

ifHoundeaner», make haste alowly, that 
you may not be too 
luk u completed to enjoy the clcanlineae 
y6U hare secured.

20 lin Gianalated sugar for $1.00,
F. J. Porter’s.

SPECIAL RATES ALL THE NEWEST MAKES AND SHADES.exhausted when the
The celebrated Greenheld Lime, for 

91.25 cash, at ■ F. J. Porter’.,

Walter Halderman, of Balnbridge, Penn, 
who waa hare lent autumn for hi. health, 
accompanied by a friend Lewlr T. Good, 
who died of blood poleonlng et McLeod*e 
hotel, died at Philadelphia on May lat.—

to Caah Cuatomera.
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OFNKO,

UMBRELLAS I>1, N.H. !

PRAT * COLLINS. Gents' Furnishings 4 Clothing.NES a i
le, N.8' 
LEY, 
t KsiaV .',

The carpenters are now at work on 
Mr T. A. Munto’» new building. The 
Inme u up ami boarded In, and the work 
hieing rapidly pu»hed forward.

H. W. Kockwrll, of Upper Canard, O. 
W.C. Davison, and F. W. Lavera, of 
Hint,port, have been awarded dlpbmae 
g WhUtoii'» Buainewi College, Halifax.

25II* Brown sugar for $1.00,
F. J Porter’s.

MirtHbcrwood arrived In Wolfvllle on 
|| Wfilntvlay evening. Her many friends 
I here will be glad to Welcome her back, 
I The other inctiiber» of the family will 
I tome shortly.

The panto in of the varioua churcbee 
I have Ueu r#|uc*L«d by the ladioe of the 
I W, O.T. IT.to preach sermons on “Tem- 

II peruiee' next Hunday, and we under- 
Ik stand have agreed So do 10.

■ What shout Arbor Day T We have 
I not yet heard anything concerning It. 
I We hope an i-ffurt will lie made to have 
I the day duly celebrated by ornamenting 
I our public ground» and etreets with treca*

Wolfville, May 12th, 1892.

AND PARASOLS.Star. Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ SUITS ! Beautiful stock of these Goods, some of which have 
very pretty handles. Prices all the way from 50c to 
$4M.

Hon. J. W. Longley is to lecture in 
Acacia Villa Hall, Horten Lauding, on 
Tuesday evening, May 17th, on “Joe 
Howe.” This lecture Is highly spoken 
of and will no doubt, draw a large au
dience.

Canada Will Exhibit Well.
P. S.—Will arrive in n few days a Large Stock of CARPETS. Anyone 

wishing to purchase CJarpots and Ruga thin spring will do well to inspect our 

line before purchasing‘elsewhere.

The prospects of a large and Interesting 
exhibit from the English provinces in 
North America, are exceedingly good. 
The Hon. William Ranndere, executive 
commissioner for Canada, arrived in Chic
ago yesterday morning. He has since 
been busy with the several departement 
chiefs getting the space needed for Cana
dian exhibits.

He says the Canadians generally are 
taking great interest in the exposition, 
•od freni all parts of Canada applications 
for space are coming in.

Among the prominent features will be 
the agricultural exhibit in which the pro
vinces will participate, and it la expected 
to fully illustrate the claim of the soil of 
the different parts of the Dominion to 
their adaptability to the growth especi
ally of the cereals that serve mainly for 
food lor mankind. The mineral display 
is also expected to be very large ; the de- 
velopement in this direction has been 
very rapid in the last three or four years, 
and tit# large collections being made in 
Ontario, British Columbia, Quebec, and 
Nov* Beotia, will altogether be a magni
ficent collection. The dairy industry will 
also bo represented, cheese and butter be
ing shown from every province In the 
Dominion. Manufseturera are also ask
ing for large quantities ot space, especi
ally agricultural Implements maker», and 
slmllsr applications are coming In con
nection with the »i>aoe asked for in the 
other buildings.

The government is making liberal pro- 
visions to defray neoeseaiy expenses and 
moet of the province» are making special 
grants for this purpose. Special com
missioners have been appointed for On
tario.—CXswpo Tima.

iliwhc fettle 
lîiown who 
foh ft» I am m

18 y
Country Prodnce taken In Exchange for CORSETS A SPECIALTY !MOWN.

it Buy “Eureka” Phosphate, Ground 
Boas and Patate Manure at Goods I4ln»'

Every Size from 18 to 36, and at prices from 
40c •« $2.25.

K. J. Puurot'e.EAR! IIO. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

The citizen» of Annapolis Intend cele
brating Dominion Day, lat July, in grand 
•tyle. The proceed» of the day will be 
devoted to I lie fixing up of the old gar
rison, aud for defraying the expenses of 
lighting streets by electricity.

“Gold Leaf” and “Five Bose»”- Flour, 
F. J. Porter's.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.Needle-
fixsr
In new fab- 
fen given st

«y print <1 
uffoii Ties, 

Idrvn's Ify> 
fed and Km- 
ItU Robes. 
t,—reduced

A Large Stock—From DO CentN to #8.75.Wolfville.Main Street,
April 1st, 1892. BOOTS AND SHOES —1" Men's, Wotnen'kend Children'*.

A largo variety of Ladies' Oxford Shoes and Slippers.St

Wo understand that the member* of 
“Evangeline” Division, Lower Horton, 
are about to purchase the hall In which 
they now hold their meetings from the 
company which now own» It. Tills 
speak* well for the enterprise of the so-

HATS AND CAPS —A largo variety of Men’s and Boys' Straw 
and Felt Hut*.

jfcjlg
Is*
III
Sli

"5

IÜ CENTS’ FURNISHINGS.— A full assortment of White
aud Colored Shirts, Ncoktiu», Collars, &o. .Just received, another case Mens 
and Boys' Outing Shinn.

rortb,
III®, N. 8.

Î0N ROOT

OUNO

lover,v by an 
n. /S urseu-
rntmtnly by
I.aiiIKh. 1» 
rfcitly iftfs 
tlll-dlcWdi»- 
ilpled drng- 
Im-i in place 
mov Root 
; Or cncloie 

pontage 
lend, asaleil, 
articular» in 
f, 2 stamps. 
ANY, No. 8 
Iwaiu ave.,

y Qee-.V.
IggUt* e very

Pubis»

1ATo l.rr, House on Professor Strut. c|rl, 
to— K. A Ileowif.

HÏBest Corn M..I $3.00 cub.
F. J. Porter-». Burpee Witter, • jUiv. William Rows, of Prince William, 

H. II., a brother of Rev. R. D. Uom, ar- 
ritwl lu Wolfville on Wednesday* even- 
li|, lu visit his brother, and will preach 
la the 1‘iesliyt. rlatt church on Sunday 
allé.noon next.

KInn.Troop of (,'avalr., with ilia 72nd, 
of 2ml Aimapoll» Battalion, the 78th 
Colclmii-r, liants and PUitou Battalion 
oflll||liliii<Jrr«, and 94th Argyle High- 
landers from Cape Breton will go into 
tamp it Aldershot this wwaeon.

WinUd it F. J. Porter’s : Kug*, 12cts ; 
Better, 20 r.u ; Oats, 50 et».

Tlie Annus! Muc.tlng of the Board of 
Wtool (’/ommUeitinere will be held in the 
Cwit llou*«, K nul ville, on Tuesday,
Mll»ll, »t lO A. M.

Cot.in w. Uo#oox, 
Wolfville, May 9th, '92. Clerk.

< Sr VQuito a number of men uteri to work 
this morning on the W. U. telegraph 
west of Kentville. A new wire to to be 
strung from Cambridge to Annipolto- 
The whole Hue between Annapolis and 
Dlgby, now on the public highway, to to 
be transferred to the line of the Western 
Counties railway.—WtiUrn OKronich.

K. I). C. has cured Dyspeptic* who 
thought they were dying. Bee testimon
ials. Free sample to any address. K. 
D. O. Co., New Glasgow, N. 8.

Pirates on the aea have become prstty 
much a thing of the pest, but It was only 
a few deys tinea that a Hpantoh sailing 
vsetwl was looted off the coast of Mor
occo. The pirates canto from the shore 
in small boats when the vessel was be
calmed, but a favoring breeze enabled 
the captain of the vessel to sail away 
with his captors.

It to here at last.
Neary's Liniment.
Ores teat Healing remedy known.
Demand greater than the supply.
For Bale at G. V. Band'» Drug-store.

; & Friday, April 15th, 1892,. iff |H

YOU WANT Î■ ill
• Ida THK BEST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY.
• Pi T. A. UNROTake K. 1), 0., and, like others who 

have tried it, you will sav : “It to the 
Dvspepsia Care of the ago, and 

welgnt ht Gold.” Bolu by G.

13 ffOrretMt 
worth Ha 
11. Wallace.

> MERCHANT TAILOR.& in IIuh u complote stock of CLOTIlp, mid guuruntocs suiislitotion l*oth in 
Fit and Price.n. * IHüDkab Editor,—I send you aome sam

ple pebbles from a pebble bluff and Iteach 
on the Economy shore, which to made 
up of tlie hardest debris from vein» In 
softer rock and strata of the oldest for
mation». Tim bed to clear of dirt and 
when it is used on roads It has proved to 
lui the best crust forming layer I have 
ever teen. Will tb# road commissioners 
please call and examine.

E. N. Pay/,amt.
Bhubenacsdle, May 0th, 1892.

I■ regardAW,
is: ilVKH, mo

t Fib* end ♦GIVE' US YOUR ORDER NOW.*mTlie band U now piacttoiug three nights 
sstli work, end i* making gowl progress. 
Thy lave the right kind of material 
"dvlthpracth* will soon compare favor. 
% with tlie heel country bands iu the 
Evince. We aru anxiously awaiting 
Mi lint public appearance.

y«H Patent Flo

ci® î AI MAIN STREET, WOLFVILLE.k ttûrOppoaitr. the People*» llunk.
'

Ifmv [I1•nl

DRESS-MAKING.OF
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Berwlok.

Mre Jehl.l l’lneo, who (tee be.ii iqiewl- 
In, the winter in Pletou, lue returned 
home.

A number of new er. In etlen-
dance et the Hi*h Sclintd .luce tb. W(tln- —---- -------------
nln* ot tb. .umm« term. Marrlatl.

Mlm Ueorgle B.rd.u .nd Mlea Buele UonIIV^DAKnit.-At Oenerd, May 6lh, 
HcNell'he.e return-1 from the Normel ^ u,v H. 1). Kempton, IUehmend,

Mr. Je». Witter bee returned from ^n„|,IK) tlK| Merle X., eeoond daugh-

ruldmce. will realde el Olimetl. Brook, Wererly,
Th. fii.nd. of Mr L. K. Bonnet will b. 

uleaud to learn that he bee rewrerd from 
hie let. Illne.. and le egeln attending to 
Id. builnme.

ur $5.25 cash, at
F. J. Porter's.

Ml80 Davison ha# removed hvr IVas-muklug Room» to tho build
ing occupied by Mr, V. J. Porter, next Aoadain office, upstairs.

H$rOrdent aolicitcd.—Photo. Studio.—300 barrel. “Kur.ltn"Hnperphoipheto, 
Fntato lienor, and Ground Don, now In 
■took et F. J. Poenn'e.fie (hind DWUlon, Hone of Tern- 

hnnot, held ilifir animal eweiou laet 
on. Th. report, show 

(ket th... in, 262 avllve divl.lone In the 
O'lnt. ,ui, Hyioe m.mhnt.. Th. B- 
heoeol lit* Or.nd Dlviwinii are In good 
"wlilliin amt $400 we. vot.il to .tipple- 
•«■tih* Hntcy fund.

(larfl.hl Tee I. »odl by ell druggUle.'••I »t Mid.ll.t Free Fans in tie Canadian «west.-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-
M %

Branch Galley at Wolfville
Rooms opeZnflrst Monday of each month, to re

main one week : March 8th till V2th, April 4th till
9th, May 2d till 7th.
JAN., 4th, Bill, end «th ; FKB„ let, 2d end ltd ; MAH,. 7t.1i, 8th nod Dili.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDIN8, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

Alberta. 
Saskatchewan.

Tho Oovormi nt give» ono quertur eiotlon (10)1 eorc) free to «very boneBde 
ecttlor. A .ooood qn.rlur Hcetion onu bo pre-omptod by deferred peymente.

Tho Uunoda l'eo.llo Itnilway Company line u largo quantity of tho boat farm
ing land, for nnlo at 88.00 l’KIl AUltH, with tinny terme of payment.

Tho Canada Northwe.t linn tlm moat productive soil io tho world. It. wheat 
IVtobo. tho highest prion ; lie live entile are admitted' to the English market», 
while United State» cattle are not. There in a market fur tlie farmer at every 
,talion I and there ore school, and ehorohee wherever there are Bottler». It fa 
not subject to drought nr flood», to grneehopptra, or to cyoluncs or totnedooi.
A.k any Canadian Hallway Agent for book, and maps ennoorning it: ask for 
"Farming and ranching in Western Canada," or tho "Free Farms" map, or

____ Eiperluuoe," and road tho testimony of men who hovo gone there from
Eastern Canada. Young women are in great demand ; they And occupation 
aa demcetlea directly they eriive, and readily get married to proeporoue young 
formers. Young men or young women can start life there almost without 
money, They make tho money there ; an independence ie gained In » year 
few year* by tho thrifty.

The old eottlori of l’rinoo Edward Island should uso their itfluonco with the 
young men who intend emigrating to keep them within tho Dominion, whore 
they are o(Turing hotter advantages than in tho United States sod do not lose * 
their nationality.

Lose no time in getting to tho West and chouse your location. First come, 
llr.t served.

Apply lor particulars, price of tickets, die., to your local ticket Agent or

J. HE11BER IIASLAM,
Special Agent 0. P. F.., Moncton, N. B.

Manitoba.
Aselnlboia.

—HAH OPENED A—

i
El»» lor ( ’oiiftrwmtlon will niMt 
lint limn next HumUy afternoon, 

7 16lMn Ht John's Chuioh, Wolf. 
Vl r' '"nuNllatrly eftsr ilia afternoon 

Th* lUictor invitee all pereona 
* i ami the nelqhborbood in- 
wing to ottor tbsuiHflvM as eamlldataa 

k,tos rile <,f
**Clin next Hunday afternoon.

ois* l1'1"1 ItottsnftH, Hwi-.it Jemaioa 
Hut R**’ Vw,r,‘^ J»n»*$ Golden Finnln 
l »m 7’ ÏS* Try our Choie#

mi lnd •tocon. 1‘hat * CoiXJWe,
MnllU-naar Ht J.din-was vhdud 

" iemtilUa.1,:,,,, lire on Hunday after- 
Heins 40 liulldlngi were deatroy- 

»nd about «ft, rnmillu wsie rendar- 
,,, ™,lm- Til. iota is .aid to teaeh 

1 1 or «100,000, with Insurance to 
tnouui ol «30.000. The greater uuni- 
" pstioin rend.ioil hom.lase by th. 

findll- nl working men, 
Srf.jts1>wn*1 “>■ houm In which 
|»4 .11,1 suffering oixasionad will

Maw.

rT5le«l.
Mn N.waomh o, «rofton, nnd h.r

«£Sf3i.! transaction. SSf

have taken place the pwt week, in* And t0 the ekiee to given
fine residence on Oomm«toUlI ])y the euo and the south

ErtrlîsaSSa «sAWsa* snw
th. farm In Homumt lately ownrf by Th 
Ur Biihan Ptlmir.~MimUor. _

Healthy "dlgmlloti U on«.«l th« moo» Au 
Important fmi.llona nf th. human aeon_

'Walla#*.

Coiifirniftiion to come to

the new BOOKSTORE l
“Aotu*l

temperance btiildhstg.
n

W« are now ssltlsd in our Now Stoi c, and fool allured that wo have an fine 
display, both in Store aod Stock, aa will bo found In the Province,

BOOM PAPER I

«Ms;
Blind Rollers, Curtain Polos, A».

PtOTUljpER FRAMED!

Bring them nlunif Now moulding». Low prioca.

■Honiombor I Tempers,4: Uniting, Temporale prioca, Ac.

[I roOKWELL «SB oo.

E I
in w.t*

oveupunoy
ern shower,—

m»,

flquln*
Id, if

II prattle la allant, thy mile

PjcWhaHI „T8Jaly to $U»f ‘•n*-

ni :

k?l pAnd our bearto are 
gloom.

OooK.-AtW.Ifvm., on loth Inat., Jand. 
May, aged 14 months, daughter of W 
V'. and Ellen Cook.

to

Feb. 8,1802,

IgLAIOI »Tv
pro,tarty.
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T H K A O A D I A N
W. & A. RAILWAY

Watiirday, 7U. May, ,*Uif

THE 1892.
Yannoutli Steamship Co.

(LIMITS».)

1892.jlMurly 1W JBWw B*iUt mW
I* the Dominion 4w ï** yoare»

IT CONQUERS FAIN

ITKJIH OP IMTKKKST.THE WHITE RIBBON.

"For God and Home and Native Land.” 
Conducted by the Ladle* of the W. C. T. U. 

OFFICE tig.
President—Mrs W. H. Young. 
Vice-President*—Mr* R. D. Rom, Mr* 

J. R. Jleuimeon, Mr* Charles H. Borden. 
Recording Secretary—Mr* McLean. 
Cor. Secretary—Hu* Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Mr* J. W. Caldwell.

Can Dyspepsia be Cured,
57.Garfield Tea cure* sick-headaclie.

It i* more bleated to give $10 than to 
receive ten da/».

Miuard’s Liniment for sale every where.

eThi* its question often asked by tboae 
that suffer from the effects of this disease. 
The question usually arises after the mis
erable sufferer has tried nearly all the 
remedies recommended and has failed to 
derive any permanent relief from them 
or from physicians. To such the testi
mony of a well-known and highly re„ 
spectaUe young man of Piéton may be ot 
interest

Mr Wm. Adamson, under dale of Maicb 
16th, 1892, writes ‘T am very glad to 
add roy testimony to the marvelous effi
ciency of your St Lawrence Dyspepsia 
Powders and Bitters. Mine was a very 
bad case of dyspepsia and though I had 
tried nearly all the popular remedies re
commended or guaranteed a* cures for 
that disease, I received little orno benefit 
and almoat began to think there was no 
cure for me.

It wa# then that J was induced to give 
your remedies a trial though i must con
fess that I had but little faith tnat they 
would benefit me. But the results were 
wonderful. The wretched feeling that 
only those who have experienced the 
agonies of dyspepsia can k now, com plett- 
ly left me after using but two packages 
of St Lawrence Dyspepsia and now alter 
finishing a package of St Lawrence Bit
ter* I vtnoiAtr myself completely cured, 
1 can now eat almost anything in the 
hape of food and hardly know 
have a saoraach ”

[A î iiGOING WEST.JACOBS . *

. CURB 

. IN
• EVERY
• BOTTLE

w
It w a lamentable fact that pride often 

patent-leather boots and begs Its OIL Iso J
0 Halifax— l'vo

M Wiminor Juno 
46 Wlndwir
63 Hniitoport 
68 A von port 
61 Urand Pro
64 Wolfvilie
66 Port Williams 
71 Kontvillo 
80 Watvmlle 
88 Berwick 
88 AyluHford 

102 M itldluton 
110 Bridgetown 
130 Annapolis Av’v

tobacco.

Garfield Tea restores the complexion.

7
Auditor—Mrs A. E. Ckrldwell. 
Organist—Miss Bertha Sleep.

hUFBMMTKNDEUTH. 
Literature—Mrs E. C. Pelton. 
Worki

jTto Great Betttedy
x for Pain

î»

In England they stand for office, in 
this country they rua ; and in both coun
tries they lie more or lee*.

Dandruff forms when the elands of 
the skin aie weakened, and, if neglected, 
baldness is sure to follow. Hall’s Hair 
Reoewer is the best preveuiive.

At this time of year men have a wild 
yearning to work in their garden that 
they don’t have when the weeds begin

grow.

It is an eaty matter for a in an to tel* 
who his friends are in politics, hut not 
who they are going to he.

••••••••ng Dep.—Mrs l/ba». Borden. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs B. DeBlois. 
Press Department—Mr* B. O. Davison, 
Binging—Mr* Leah Bleep.

...Next meeting i i Temperance llall, 
Thursday, May 19th, at 3.30 V. U. Tlie 
meetings are always open to any who 
wi»h to berime members.

9• ••••• The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

ID to 17 hours botwoen Yarmouth 
and Boston !

Neuralgia 1 06a ears, bfesov,
BURK CURERheumatism 122

1 45
255

111 3 50
112 4 46

EINIMBEK TH FAIM HUMS
DrmssUI tor IS mm* Me moSMlwe else.

T

STEEI. STEAMERS.

“■5T^VE,3VroXJT HZ,”

— AND —
“BOSTOUST

GOING EAST.
...Gospel Tàtoperance meetings, 

ducted by rtjember* of the W. C. T. L • 
are heM every Sunday afternoon at 4:00 
o'clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

...The ladies of the W. C. T. U, must 
not think hard of the press worker* if 
sometime* their contributions are not in 
the column. We do the beet we can to 
get all in that i* sent to us. but even then 
we are sometime» compelled to leave 
nomething out that we would like to put 
in. The young leader* can look for some
thing next week for their e*pecial| be
nefit, and which we think they will find 
interesting.

K
w

* “ ’ <

Mi'll,! 
1 ! w I 21 
M* tl6 1 

9 10 2 30

Anniipoll* h’vv 
Bridgetown 
Middleton 
Aylt-hforil
Berwick 
Water? tils
Ixvntvillf 
Port William* 
Wolfvllle

14
28
42(Until further notice,)

ANK of these Rtcnnieis will leave Yar- 
nioiith fm I Soil un every Tuesday, 

Wednesday* Fi Idav and Saturday Even
ing* after a nival of the Evening Exprès* 
from Hnlifex. Returning, will leave 
Lewie* Wharf,.Bos|h'it, at 12 noon, pvny 
Monday, Tuesday, Tluirsday, and Friday 
Moiiiingn making clone connection* nt 
Yarmouth with W. 0. Rv. and dutch 
Lines for a 1 pnits of Nova Beotia.

Regular Mall carried on both Bteaniein. 
Ticket* H"ld to all imint* in Uaiuida, and 
to New York xia J'nll River Line, itiul 
New Ymk and New England liy.

For all other infurinaiioti apply to W 
0 , W. A A , 1. O., and N. H. C. R'y*. 
Agent*,

W. A. CHASE,
Becietnry and Ttea*.

Yarmouth, April Ifith, 1802.

Positive proof that K. D. 0. Is the 
Gréaient Known Cure for Dyspepsia. Can 
be had by exanimmg testimonials from a 
grateful people. Bend for copies. Cure 
speedy end ; ermaoent.

47 9 40 2 43AO 9 55 2 S350 f'O'll 00 
3 11 15 

20;i I 80 
::e 1145

3 21C4 3 SB66 3 446U (Irand Tie'
A vonport 
n<ii.l*poit 
Windsor 
Wlndnoi June 
I lui I tax arrive

that I 3 6372A tree was cut in a Puget Bound for
et the other day from which seven cuts 
were taken without a knot, their com
bined length being 179 feet. The tree 
caled 48,000 feet.

+ 39 12 00
<; 53 12 20 
7 20! 1 20

4 0177 4 1584Cheap Trip to Europe. • - 4 43 
3 40, Big116

9 4' : 4 3011 3}130FAitt/r James of The HUiUtmiin, Ilow-
N. It. Train* am run on Eastern Kin 

jard Tilne. One hour u44v4 will R|„ 
Halifax time. Trains run dully,Bundsy 
excepted,

Brain* of the CVnwaHi* Vatlvy R*||. 
Ivavo Kvhtvtlle at to lit r 

3 f»5 p. ni-, for VumihiM and Kirgup 
Trains of the Nun .s<(>tiw (' 

Hallway leave MiddMon at 2 05 ii B 
for Bridge water and Lunenburg 1 

Train* of the Western Counties 
leave Annapolis daily at I do p. in 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Satunluy ai73i« 
am ; leave Yarmouth dally at * oo ». m ud 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at |u

mauviJU, g'/es to Eui-,pe neariy every 
summer in charge hi s tourist party and
he* g'/t travel in the Old Land ryluce l Non-Alcoholic Remedies.
— V*» -d U» «,»,•-« d,w. vory üuM W|^|W,

-t ,
and when to go, what to wear, what hay- medicine? This is a question Which ha- 
gage to take and other useful inhumation occasioned much argument, and which 
Tor Mttntt' vtlUn. Hu h»e jow»i miu um miwu|,.,| ... ilu. mind, of

**"« ......-
get the benefit. He is agerd for leading of Alcoholic reined lev lias always 
steamship lines sailing from New Y-ik, that m certain cases it if neceMurj, them 
11a) i fax ami Montreal and doe* a Ug tod.. • being no known «uUtitute,th« following
S&&PZùAJÏÏÏÏÏ -r i- »..............

1 t lor a trip through Scotland and Eng- with the hope that it may help to break 
laud. Mr* Jarne*. will accompany him. down old prejudh■' a id hull I up strong 
We want any of our leaders who join temperance character. Woo'd it not he 
Mr James' party to send u« I / pohju:/. , . ., • ... 1 | . , ,. , wise for the moth* i* to nr» servi: a copytom IcUsii, descriptive of then ' 1 1
and we will gladly mail tori paper to of this list and to have these I'tunnites 
them during their absence if timy will always nn hand in c»*eof emergencies : 
*fv« II» their wMiw. I" Wiiimg *1 What uw wil u».. imtaail nt nlc.hulio

XÆ^^rJWïiSî:: -........».... « -
tinning this paper to him. ll,e home I 'questions many a parent

who shrinks from incurring the risk at 
Talk'* cheap, hut when it'* backed up Uniting alcoholic medication. Dr L M. 

by a pleijge of the W'i c«s/i of a financi- ijm|*yf house physician of ihe National 
ally responsible firm, or Company, of I'emperoncw Hospital, Ghicago, has pre- 
world-wide raputatlv# for fair and honor- pared a leaflet to answer this question, 
•Ida dealing, il menu» burinent. front which we are premitted lo make

Now, there are scores of sarsaparilla* ,;itracts. As both the allopathic and 
ami other Wood purifier*, all cracked up homeopathic schools are representation 
to he the best, purest, most peculiar and ,p, staff, the remedies given represent 
wonderful, but bear in mind (for you, ^th, and Include many house hoi ire- 
own sake), there’s only one gmmnlud mutlie» quite a* easy to procure mid ad 
Wood-purifier and remedy for torpid liver ,„t„i*ter a* brandy or wine.
And all diseases that come from bad blood. What besido alcohol will dissolve cum* 

Tirât was—standing solitary sod alone phorl 
-told an trial, Ut Sweet oil.

Dr. Fierce’s Golden Medical Discovery What may 1m used In the place of ah 
If It doesn’t do good in skin, scalp and fl„ ft eu,„u|,tiing hath ?

scrofulous diseases - and pulmonary con j 0lie „fM;n M|t to a gallon
Numption i< only lung scrofula just let of water, 2. aquaominoidu, twoiily diups 
*ta makers know and get your money t|Jg

What may l.e used iushiad of alcolu I 
Talk’s cheap, hut to hack a poor medri j„ (;u||(,pN„ /

cine, or a common one, by selling it on j Aqua ammonia one to five tîrops 
bid/, as "Golden Medical Discovery” i j„ » whm glas, „f watot. 2. Aromatic 
sold, would bankrupt tin. largest fortune spirits of ammonia, ton to thirty drops 

Talk’s cheap, but only “Dlseoveiy” I in a wineglass of water, ii. L80 to MW 
guurunleed. grain of atropine, given hypodermically

There was a tragedy in the composing Wl'ul' ,u*y ,’u »‘ibstilute«i for brandy 
room of » Fhiladelphia newspaper the to he taken after having tooth extracted ? 
oilier day. The compositors wire busy Aromatic spirits of am molds, ten to 
at their cases when one of their number* l^'rty drops at a dote, 2. Quitte», from 
a young woman, fainted away, and she ‘*we to five grains. 3. Gactusgtandifl.ual 
was conyeyed to her home. Another Gaffeiiie. fi. Digitalis. (1. Ouu part 
compositor finished lier take, which prov- '<f camlipor to four parts of olive oil, 
ed to he nu account of a suicide in Aftoeu minims every one or two hours, 
another city. There were forty compos hypodermically. Fowderttd camphor,two 
itots’m the room, but this particular copy 10 five grains every one or two hours, 
fell to this particular young woman, and What remedy shall we u e to counter-
the suicide was her affianced lover. ^‘0 poison of diphtheria?

l’ermanganate of potasli, in tltree grain 
doses. 2. Tincture of chloride of iron. 
3. Ith'Morhhi of mercury. 4. (Jlotlde of 
politsii. f>. llydrocliloric add.

Here tire some cures for snake-bites 
vouched for by Dr Bwtttlz, witliln easy 
reach of everybody turpentine ; put in 
a wide mouthed bottle, and place the un
corked mouth directly over the bite, hold
ing it closely so no air can gel in. Thu 
turpemine will soon ha colored by the 
virus f empty mit, and put in fresh.

2. A strung solution of soda, applied 
lo Ihe wound and also taken internally.

Kill a chicken and hind on to the 
wound while the flush is still warm.

Ammonia applied in the same way in 
directed for turpentine,—Union S'ynal, 

Whore to Find Heavon.

Dr T A. Slocum'»
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE 
GOD LIVER OIL If you have a Gold 
— Use h. Ei r tale l.y all druggists. 35 
cents per bottle

Distilih*d Bleeper (to burglar) What 
ilie duce are you doing there?

Huigl.ii -Attending to my own busi-

y,

L. e. Baker,
Manager.

llsilwii
MM

AMMONIADiz-tinheil Bleeper— Oh, excuse me, I 
forgot,

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Gnifield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densumre & Go. 317 Ghurcli Hired, 
Toronto, for a free, trial package.

* Your hus'oand can’t stand much work, 
cm he /” said the life insurance egant 
to Frtimer Itegosh’s wife.

“Well, 1 dunno,” was the answer. “It 
depends n good deal on who's doin’ it ; 
him or the hired man.”

in iKAiciNu vow men i*

a IHNKANN proiliif 
lug AGEKT.

It* volatility is nbr'dgid by naction 
willi the gluten ol'tlie flour

Tlie preparatii u of uu UNOBJ KU 
TIONAHLE I hiking Powder o"tiiiiiing 
AMMONIA is iuiprautioabk*.

Avoid All Itlwli mill IInv

Steamers of the Yiirnioulh StvHlll»||ip
Line leave Yarmouth ever, Tumliv, 
Wednesday, Friday and 8rttunlay |>. m.,for
lUihUui.

Hteaim r '-City of Month « Ih." Ichv«s81 
John fm Higln aqd Annupolis ewry Mud. 
day, Wednesday and Friday ; anil plum 
horn Anna poli* to St John 
TlmiHday and Hnturdny.

InteiimlioliHl hteauo I h ave* St Joliufot 
Boston uvviy Monday, Wednesday md 
Friday,

Trains of tin* Canadian Pari He HrIUii 
leave Ft. John at 10 00 u. in., daily, Kun- 
tiny excepted, and 8 :to p. ui. dully, fa 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

Through

on Tmstalsy,

( Herman
WOOOILl'S HuLi..b

( Powder,Bessie II. Beilloe. Burlington, Vl , had 
« disease of tlie scalp, causing her hair to 
become very harsh and dry, and to fall so 
freely that she scarcely dared to comb it. 
Ayer'n Hair Vigor gave her • healthy 
scalp, removed tlie dandruff, and made 
•ho hair thick and gloasy.

Mrs Young wife—Oh, Doctor, my hus« 
hand is worse to-day. Gan you give m« 
no encouragement ?

Doctor- Oh, yes ; you will have all hi* 
money before to-morrow. He cannot

Ticket» by the various rvuluUuurnnte'ed to Uuntuin
on sale at all Htntloiis.

NO AMMONIA. VV. U (ÎAMI BKU, 
(Juiieial Manager and .Svervlsry, 

K. HVTHKftl.AN 1), Kosident Muiih^vi,The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ I
N. 8. COAL I EARNSCLIFFE GARDENS IYarmouth,

BEST IZbT T"HH] MUVH.ICB3T I
WULkllLUC, JV. H.

There being more and larger ordvti 
rcooived for Plum Orchard» by Sfiriag 
planting than exacted at tins date, f 
am supphminting my own htock with 
tree» of the «amo cIukh and aye from 
Mr Sharp’s Nursery, Woodstook, N. B. 
In viow of tliu cunning interests it it' 
imperative to import a few verities of 
White Plum*. I have gathered hum 
valuable information a* to kiiuk Cor* 
respi'iidenoo front all who

IN NTOU1Ü
A MILL SUPPLY of Hpringhill 

Xju Goal and Hard (Joui ; un.I to 
arrive at Kingsport, jwr sohr. Ma k», 
from Now York, a cargo

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

n. o. OAVisow, A441CNT.
WOLPVILLB, 2ST- B. 

MtrUall or write for partioulsre.
I’uhify the Bhooi) and ward of Ia- 

Grippe, Guhri and Rheumatism by using 
Dr Noutokm Dock Hi.ooi> Puhiwsk, the 
greatest blood cleanser known to the 
medical world For sale at G. V. Rand’s, 
Wolfvllle, and by all dealers in the ITov-

“Lackawanna”
HARD COAL,rOMEy

•the bbsT

sirdK®
^ •THEW0fWp e 4

husii

m AU« NOT a Pur- 
yx a*Uve ktsdl- 
l ino. Thuy are a 

• 1 T, L'4IBi.<*oi> Don.n*», 
ilUTilToNlu and ItimoM 
BSB23S stuuotou, as thaw 

supply lu a oondonsSfl 
furui the substaiMM 
Stitually needed to en* 
i loh tlm Blood, eurlng 
sit diseases oouilug 
from Poo* and Wat- 
Miiy Bi.oui), or from 
Vitutkii liuiions fo 
the hnoon, end also 
llnvfaoraU and Buii.n 
ui- the lii.oon end 
Uvrrsu. when broken 
down by overwork, 
montai worry.disease, 
esoesses and indUore- 
lions. 'They have •

IB Olden reaufited le lie left with 
ÏÎÏnH M ■ RKS I’HAT & tiOL-

J. W. ft If, Y. Fullerton. 
WolfvUli', Die. ISUi, 1HUI. tf

ear I hinkiug
of planting ono hundred and upaurd ii 
requested.

WHOLB8ALU OJSJLY.

’•Father,’’ said a lady to her indulgent 
spouse, as he resumed hi* pipe after sup
per one evening, "you must buy our 
dear Georgian» an English grammar and 
spelling hook. Hhe has gone through 
lier Latin, French, singing, music, draw
ing and dancing, and must now 
mène» her English studies.”

Insomnia is fearfully on the increase. 
Thu rush and excitement of modern life 
so tax the nervous system that multi- 
Hides of people are deprived of good and 
sufficient sluop, with ruinous consequen
ce* to the nerves. Remember, Ayer’s 
Harsapsrllla makes the weak strong.

Mrs Flora—But, husband, won’t the 
people who buy seeds of you he disap
pointed when the seeds they have plant
ed coma up »nd look so different from 
thosu gorgeous pictures in your catalo
gue? Mr F. (suedman)—Oh, there’s no 
trouble about that. The seods>lll never 
come up.

O. O. Uuuiaiuw k Oo.

Gentlemen,—'The ton of my lined was 
1 used MINARD’B 

LINIMNNI. and now have an good a 
growth of linir »* I ever hod

-'IF.

I W. 0. ARCHIBALD,

FERTILIZERSitRULER HUGO.”com* ------ MANUFAtrrUHKO AT TUB-----
Tbi. '«vciuhi «ullioti will m.ko tliu 

•c«Boii of 1801 »t Uu etablu of Lit 
ownur, nt Ort;i-nwioli. I|i« wnialit is 
• UlUt 16(111 |KIU0li«, Kllll |)U lui onlu 
th.t «I llirim yi'iue old liovu liunn re- 
fuaed ®2(.(> for, Tld, will bn « grand 
opportunity for farmer» lo get (borough, 
ly reliable stock that will command big 
[tncua. 8

Chemical Fertilizer Works,
UAMKAX, N. H.

A
Braoino Aotioh ou
thaBHXIIAl.BVHTNMOf
both men amt woman, 
restoring wist viaon 
iui4 oorreotliig all 
iHui'.uui.AitnTMS and 
srmtessioNe.

11

111 64CERES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE,

The Complete Fertilizer I
Potato ITioHphato, Apple tun, I'liuspiuti 

Htrawberry Phosphate, Popular 
Phpap

WTHuMaotiol Pr 
nips grown on the "CKRKB.”

•lack & Bell.

■■w |i|' M \ Ii • Hi lls tils montai fso- 
Clll Wlr-i.4 " iinll or falling, or 
IKpipowni > C • - hl'-mld take flies* 

I. Ttioy will ' ! At energies, both
o»l and molli Tenue MODERATE I

F. W. Griffin.
Ureonwioh, April fltlr, 1801, tf

our.
izu* offered for Tur-

YOUNG Mil ■ïu;\W2iœKsul^ioryoutnfid • , luh - . ami siitmgtbim tue

'voyiiWtitiEHtrisM
maku itioni i-cnlui.

For sala by all dmculsts, or will he sent upon 
receipt of prloo (Ctic. per box), hy addi'tisulng 

31 Mi. rrt. 
JJruckvllll, Ont.

MORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKESWomen suffering from the ills peculiei 
to their eex should use Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pille. W. U. Hogahoom, Osgoodu Bu
tton, Gut., write* :-My wife wa« ruu 
down and weak, and ha* been »o for *ix 
year*- f decided to gel Pink Pills, and 
must nay they have given great saUnfac 
lion. My wife is now on the second box, 
sod I» aide to go to church now fur llm 
find, time in two year*. All dealer*, or 
by post on receipt of 60 cent* or$2.o(ifor 
six boxe*. Dr William* Med Go , Brock- 
ville, Ont., ot MuirUlown, N. Y. 35 CENTS USE IT FOR

7. Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chest 
Wasting Aw y of Flesh 
Threat Trou lee 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 
Asthma, doughs 
Catarrh, Colds

TUE DU.

BEAMAN -A*
Mit» Ammiir MuKay.

WIiMtly llivur, l*. K. 1.

BOTTLEAll men can’t be 
4pq|lc«of eti'engüi 
ind foim, but all

l Lav» »,ud MINARD’d UNIMENT 
Louly uu my liuud and now liavu a good 
liuail of hair «dur having bien bald fm 
«overal year.. It la tba only luir ruaturur 
I bare over found.

«II

■sr him. 
smslsTst

er I
uwd er

I"Vîîff« may have robmt 
health anil atmng 
nerve, anil oloar 
mind». Onr treat
ment makoa each 
men. The method» 

are onr own eiolualvely, and where 
anything ia left to build upon, the

VIGOR OF MEN

DR T. A.
SLOCUM’S

Mua O Amieaaua.ss%a Blanlay llridgo, 1‘. B. I.
<1•'WeF,—ndll not mart III. clawra to

day.” Htolng llm above noue» In ibo 
oulloga laciura-rouin, a mi.cblevnn. alu- 
dam oriawt Iba '«’ in The pro-
IFiwor dlwvarad Iba olwuga and carrlod 
on the Join by rubbing out the ’I’

Jauni. I'.wnoN ling., K,, M P, P, 
Pictou, Nova Beotia : "f was troubled 
wrilr dyspepsia of th* vary worst kind for 
twenty years. K. D, O. cured me com- 
idetely, It f* worth it* weight in Gobi. 
If umlrsd* have bceu cured hy its use.”

A minUtrr one day preaclied un heaven. 
Next morning lit was going dawn towin 
and lie met one of hi* old wealthy mem
bers. The brother stopped the preacher 
and said :

"Pastor, you preached a good sermon 
about heaven. You told mo all about 
heaven, but you never told whore heaven

"Ah I” said the pastor, ”1 am glad of 
an opportunity Inis morning. 1 have 
just come from the hill-tup yonder. In 
that cottage there is a member of yuur 
church. Bite Is sick in bed with a fever, 
her two little children are sick In the 
other bed ; and she has not got a hit of 
coal nor a «tick of wood nor flour nor

A farmer in Manchester, Me., i* reflect
ing sorrowfully upon the maxim that 
“Honesty is the best policy,” Baverai 
years ego, iu order lo avoid paying some 
debts, he conveyed his farm, worth $4.000 
to hi* wife. The wife died recently, and' 
according to law, the piupertylgees loîher 
three children, the widower's right of 
dower «scented. The children refuse to 

the farm to their father.

VOxygenized Emulsion of Pure
reitored. Weekew, Xervonroau, 
Debility, end all the train oi evil» 
from early orrou or later exoaiaei, 
the remit of ever-work, aioknen, 
worry, «to., fo rarer onred. Full 
itrength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of th# 
body. Simple, natural methoda. Im
mediate improvement lean. Failure 
imposaihio. *,p00 references. Hook, 
explanation! and proof» mailed 
(aealed)jw. Addrevi,

MEDICAL OO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

I Oik 1‘IUNTINU of every dcaorip 
U tien'dune at iliort notioe at tlili

re-couvoy

GOD LIVER OILAI1VIU» TO Motukhs • Areyoa disturbed 
at night eed broktm of your t eat by • aluk 
child sit If tiring uad cry lug with pain of Cut
ting Tooth r It no, Moud at one* and g*ta 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow’s (toothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething.
•able. It will relievo tl

Fiiend—MWeru there any accidents iu 
the foot ball gams to-day f”

Player—“Only one. A mule hi au ad- 
joining field broke loo«e, got mixed up 
with the game, and was pretty badly

Its valuo Islucatou* 
he poor little »ufferor 

Immediately, impend upon it, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures toy- 
eutery and tolarrhuia, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind (Jolla, softens 
the tlums, reduces luUammatlon, and 
tone and energy to the whole system. 
Winslow’# Soothing Hyrup" for Uhtldron 
Teething,
imiaeriptlonof one of the oldest and host 
female physician* and nurses In the Ualtod 
states, and I* for sate hy all druggists 
throughout the world. Price twenty 
cents a bottle, lie eurt and ask for "Mas 
Wimsi.uw’8 Hootiiimu Svuur " and take no 
other kind.

sugar uor any bread. ^Ifyou wUI go down

—uice provisions—and send them uu to 
her, situ then go up there and say : ’My 
slvtor, 1 havo brought you these nice pro
visions in the name of our Lord and tiavl- 
our,’ then ask for e Bible and read thu 
twenty-tlilrd psalm, and then get down 
on yuur knees and pray—if you don’t 
seo heaven before you gel all through I’ll 
pay the bill,”

The next morning he said :
“Vastur, I saw heaven, and I spent fif

teen minutes in heaven as certainly m you 
are listening.”

IlgM

hart.
A color.il |j|il|o»eplter I. teporltnl to 

h»v« Mid, “I,IF» tuJ brsddmi, iro mo.t’1, 
«mule up of preyin’ for r»ln and whilin’ 

. It would cl’nt off.”

IF you ever get dlwoureged Iu » good 
work, toll Hod, hut don’t tell your neigh-

TASTELESS
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

LABORATORY, TORONTO, ONT.

«K

■rIs pleasant to the taste, and le the

live
hor.

aiuerd’» Iduiuieut cure» Dandruff,
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